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PUUNVIEW WILL lAKE TRADE 
EXCURSION MAY 18,19,20

THKKE UAY8 WILL BE SFENT 
VISITING OTHER TOW NS 

— BAND GOING

About Mventy-flve ropresentativo 
buaiDeM men met at the city hall to- 
riigtii to lay plans for the trade ox- 
ruskm being promote<i by the Junior 
t'hamber of Cununeico. K. M. Crabb 
pres (ied over the mectintr.

It was derided that Turmiay, Wed
nesday and Thuraduy, May 18. 19 and 
‘.fO, the week befort. the rhautauqua 
he the dates for the excursion, and 
that the purpose of the excursion be 
for u large number o f representatives 
business men and citixens to iro in cars 
to the various towns in this section, 
K<-t acquainted with the people, in
vite them to visit Piainvew, also to 
distribute advertising mattei showing 
the good points of Plainview as a 
trade center.

A committee composed of Pv<d 
f , A. i*ier‘. j .  Gu> uioL*. 

John Boswell, J. M. Waller, Morey 
McGlasaon, C. D. Hensley and J. M. 
Adams was appointed to map out the 
itinerary, and H retired and later 
brought in the following report, which 
waa adopted:

F'irst Day- Runningwater, Olton, 
Rpring I.ake, Dimmitt, Saxareth, 
Tulia, Kreas and home at night, a 
di.'itanre o f about 129 miles.

Re«ond Day- Hair Center, Aitema- 
thy, I*eteraburg< Ixirento. Ralls. Croa- 
byton, Flaydada, where the night will 
l>e spent, distance 101 miles.

Third Day—I.<eaving Floydada, go 
to Matador, White Flat, FTomot, Quit. 
:i<(Ue. Rilverton, Ixirknry and home, 
dii'tanca 137 milesi.

*' Stopa of 15 minutes to an hour will 
l>e made at each town the brass hand 
will give a concert and a speech or 
two «̂ill be masle, but the most im< 
portaat matter will be to meet the 
peope and diatribule ndvertislng nnt 
ter. A schedule o f Just when the ex- 
• ursissn arill reach ea< h town and how 
long it will stay will tie arranged and 
published. ,

A ommittee was ipptdnted to tug- 
geet the plan of advertising, compos, 
ed of Sidney Miller, Mr. Chancy, G. 
V. Smith, Edgar Hartley, Claude 
Fowera, O. O. Reed, J. II. Rradley.

A. E. Sw>u. This committee later 
reported suggesting that the general 
advertising o f Plainview as a good 
trading point be pro rateii out among 
all the businesa men, so it will not 
cost any firm very much Th? cars

,1 I «• ■ perly dcv.irsled snd pla.
ranled.

I- I*. Barker. W. I . White, Dob 
Mainno, Theo. SlieparJ, A. C. Me- 
ClellHnd and Carl Rosser were ap- 
(lointed to ssm-uiv car for the cxrur- 
aion.

The exeuraion will be a very im
portant one for Plainview and should 
be encouraged by all the business men 
and citixens.

The News will print more about the 
details when the committg^s announce 
the arrangements.

CITY MAY FINANCE
PLAINVIEW COM KKT BAND

Board of City Derelopmeat W'ill 
IJkely .Appropriate 92J190 a 

Year

At th* inerting ef the City Council 
last night a motion prevailed to give 
the Board of City Development the 
power to tl.ianre the asupport of the 
trass lianil Jti«t organtred, out of the 
Boards’ funds .which are raised by 
taxation. 'W e have l*een informed 
that the booed is favorable to appro
priating $2,500 n year to the band.

Alderman J. M. W'xller was re.elect- 
#d mayor pro tem, and Dr. E. P. Mc
Clendon waa appointed health ofdcer 
for another term. He reported two 
cases of scarlet fever in town at pres
ent.

A motion yrevrilrd that the city 
pay a part of the upkeep of the city 
marshal’s car.

'The Are eomnsittee was instructed 
to employ a night driver for the Are 
truck, to take the place o f I.eo Del.ay, 
who has resigned.

The sfre-rs en-nrwit‘ ef -nrai x,:t'.ioi-
^  . * 

s»w »we%

paved streets clean.

Phone Herviee Suspended One .Minute 
The Plainview exchange of the 

Southwestern Telegraph A Telepnone 
company suspended its service for 
one minute at 9 o’clock Sunday 
morning as a tribute to ttie memory 
•f Theodore N. Vail, for many years 
president oof the Bell telephone sye- 
tem, and chairman of its board of 
directors at the time o f hii death, 
while he was being buried.

The service was suspeivled for one 
minute ovet 12,000,000 telephsnes 

and 24,000j)00 miles o f leased 
wires.

Democratic Pre
cinct Meetinjis

') # casesVi* Vi'S denreetaije
county committee for the presidential 
delegates will be ma*ie in Friday’s 
News, this will include the namcx of 
the chairman in esi-h precinct.

The precinct conventions will be 
held at the voting boxes in the county 
Saturday, May 1, to elect delegates 
to the county convention, to be held 
May e.

REV. A. B. ROBERTS BONE 
TO HIS ETERNAL HOME

WAS PIO.NEEK PREAtTlER IN 
TF.VAS— LIFE OF HKKVICK 

FOR M A.STKK

P.ev. A. B. Roberts diei about two 
o’clock last night at his home in this 
city, from heart disease, he hoving 
teen afflicted with it for some years 
The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Methodist church, at 
2:30 o ’clock. Dr. Ernest E. Robinson 
will conduct the service, and likely 
the Masonic fraternity will attend in 
a body.

The deceased was bom March 8, 
1844, in 'Buncombe county. North f^ r- 
(lina. He moved to Texas in 1860, 
and later served with distinction in 
the Coniederute aimy. After the 
war, in 1865, he was married to Nancy 
Ann Caraway, and she survives him. 
'lo them were born ten children, who 
are living an*i all o f w***i*v! a 'cn, 

■' '  ’  . . mt ms b .*~..ie
\ hen he passed to his eternal reward. 
Six of thirm are daughters and four 
aons, among them being Mrs. Jor- 
don o f Plainview, Mrs. Gordon of 
South Dakota, Mrs. Banks o f Snyder, 
Mra. Woodlee o f t)klahoma and the 
others whose names we cannot get 
Just now. There are nineteen grand
children.

The fumily move<l to Plainview 
about thirteen >’ears ago.

Bro. Roberts was f*>r more than 
forty years a minister in the Meth. 
odiat church, and the past few years 
was on the superanuated list, though 
he kept up his work preaching at 
aeveral churches in this county. He 
preached In Erath county in the In
dian days, when he rarrie«l a piatol 
with his Bible in his saddle bags as 
he rode on horseback to his appo'nt- 
ments. It was then that the father 
o f the editor o f the News and Bro. 
Robarts became fast friends.

In F riday’s fJews ue shall have an 
editorial eulogy o f this Gmlly man. 
who has gone to be with His F'ather 
after a life full o f good works.

Bro. Roberts wa.s one o f the oldest 
Masons on the Plains.

J iHN WALLACE AND WIFE 
KILLED; WEaKNOWN HERE

TILSON DEFF:NUS WHAiON
AND AD.MIM.STKAITON

Denounces Hailey and HU Campaign 
— Would Disgrace Democratic 

Party

E. H. PERRY, VICE-PRESIDENT

A TO .STRCt h BY TRAIN 
( >'(/SSl.\G NEAR KRESS 

S.VTl RDAY

.Mr. and .Mrs, John M'ailuce

AT
Capt. T. J. Tilson, representative 

from this di.strict, delivere<i an address 
at the court house Saturday after- 

Qf noon to an audience that almost filled

PLAINS GETS EVERYTHING ASK
ED FOR AT CONVENTION— 

OLTON .MAN DIKKC'TOR

The Okiahom.a-Plains division of 
Canyon were killed at a crossing on the county court room. the <Baiikhead Highway association
thi Santa F'e radroad just beyond Capt. Tilson defended the Wilson got most everything it asked for at 
Kiess Saturday morning, when the administration, and declared it had the national convention held in Hot 
no thbound passenger train which accomplished more constructive and Springs, Ark., last week, despite the 
paaed Plainview at 8:05 struck the leneficial legislation in the past sev- the jealousy and active opposition o f 
cat en years than any other five adminis- the all-Texas route, which follows the

.Tr*. Wallace was killed slmost in- trations. Texas & Pacific railroad across the
stnntly and Mr. W’allace was badly 8ave as evidence the establish, state.
inj.ireti, dying yesterday in Amarillo, ’" ' " t  of the reserve banking system. divisions of the

Acconiing to reports from the scene ‘ h 1“ "^ «y«tem. merchants ma- u^hway designated: From Washing,
o f the accident, the Ford touring car election o f U. S. Senators by AtlanU, Ga.; from AtUn-
in which the couple were traveling the people, child labor laws, and Springs, Ark.; from Hot
wa- -struck-from the rear by the loco. m«ny other good law s-a ll o f which gpringg through OkUhoma, the Tex- 
^ J v e  and was completely demolish- BaUey o p ^ w s . „  Plains and New Mexico to El Paso;

The crossing at which the acci- He ^m ted out that Bai]py has al- j^om Hot Springs to El Paso through 
dent occurred is on an open prairie ’^*y* opponent of the demo- Tej^as; and from El Paso to San
country. Mr and Mrs. Wallace had o™tic party and of good legislation. Oslif The r-n't* that ra.»
been on a two weeks -ifit with r-la- oppored raixl ina.'l ddivery is a main route
:-ir J  in Ei.uL ou..iy anu were re- *««i tne use ..uoiic roaus by auto- equalVith the ^l-Texas route. This’

*" r  T i ** o 1 n . . i*"Proved pracUcally allThe Wallaces were pioneer and C«P‘ - Tilson stacked Baileys way. only three or four countiwi
prc^inent cititen.s of Randall county, course during the ws-, and Mid he ^ad roads; many counties hav-
a » i  leave a number of grown «,ns and Pro-«ermam slackers, flrst-clas*
daughters. and did not help win ,he war. He

They weie prominent Methodists Bailey heaps all mi takes o f the 
and listen several years ago attended Wilson, even wh- re minor of-
church in Plainview, and were well trials had committed f.em , and that 
known here. Wilson ma<ie er .nistakes than

------------------------  had been made in any other war.
(eiisua Special .Agent Here ot war, the thing

J. I.. Aston of Washington, D. C., important was to whip

roads.
Fii. H. Perry o f Plainview was elect- 

ed vice president o f the route and J. 
W. Mitchell o f Childress and Fred 
Schrierer of Olton, directors.

Mr. Perry says it was a great con- 
ventioR, and wflll mean much to this

special agent o f the census bureau, Germans, and it hod to be done as 
was here Thurs<lay, conferring with •" possible. It costs to have
the e<iitor of the News relative to *^e cost per American sol-
some industrial scheduler, of Plain- *̂ ®'" P®*" *̂ *y durin* the Spanish-Am- 
view. erican war wos over $21, and during

Mr Aston was some years ago *̂ >® "orld  was it wa.s but $9.51 a day. 
state senator from the Denton dis- --------------------------

ection of the state

RAILROAD SWITCHMEN’S STRIKE 
FAll-S— LEADER ARRESTED

trict, and for the first six years of 
President W’ilson’s administration 
was enrolling clerk of the Uniteil 
State- senate.

Hf says most every town and city 
the census hgur«s have been 

given out have made a roar about many

Railroads Refuse to Re-Inatate Strik
ers—Government Board Won’t 

Hear Case
Hale County Wins

. j-y  • A • A. aw The strike of the outlaw railroad
a t  L l l S t r i C t  i ^ e e t  y**’dmen and switchmen that swept

______  the eastern section o f the country
Piainview and Hale w d» week, has ab,ut plmyeil out. *i»d

honor., at the district' inter- said to be mov-
thc slump in the size of the popula- scholastic meet in Lubbock Friday w*' * no«roal-'  Most everywhere the strikerstion they have been claiming, but Saturday, 
where teats have been made the cen- I*’ base tail Plainview won over 
sua has shown up approximately Lubbock. In boys’ basket ball Plain- 
correct. view won first place.

HelUnd'a Barn Burns 
Saturday nght about 8 o’clock the 

harn at the home of O. Holland in 
the wnitera part of town, caught on 
fll«, aad waa practically destroyed. 
’The fire company saved nearby build
ings. At about 3:30 that night the 
fire company waa again called to the 
place to put out ftro caused by the 
sparks or embers.

Must Be F>dor.-ed
Maniii Jones, congressman from 

the F'ighteenth district r f  Texas, is 
(Mwitivc in his conviction that the 
national a<lministrntion should l>e 
endorsed.

He expresses his vies-s in the fnU 
lowing letter to Clyde A. Sweeton, 
chairman of the democratic txecutive 
committee:

‘ ‘I am in receipt of your letter of 
lecent date making inquiry as to 

whether, in my opinion, the delegates 
to the San F'rancisco convention 
should endorse or repudiate the 
achievements of the national admin. 
Istration.

’’ Replying will say that in my 
Judgment such delegates should sup
port a resolution endorsing the 
achievements of the national admln- 
stratien.

’’Sincerely yours, 
•'MARVIN JONES.”

This is Stale Health Week
Gov. W. P. Hobb/ has set sn»it 

this week as “ Stat • Health Week,” 
sr.d urges that the week be devoted 
la) to distribution of educational 
literature on Keeping physically fit, 
and teaching our children preparod- 
nes.s against the pit-falls o f dieense, 
through l«‘ctu n , phy.sical examination 
and demonstration; (b) an examina
tion into various Ivalth ordinances, 
and perfecting them, pledging moral 
support and enforcement; (c) a car. - 
ful ins'pection of our homes and city 
and their surroundings; (d) provid
ing facilities, both physical and fin
ancial, for the removal o f any con
taminated or infected places found.

Buys Two Cletrac Oulfita o f Plainview, third He won first
J. L. Montgomery of near Floyd- *" 220-yard hurdle,

ada was here F'riday afternoon and
bought a complete Cletrac tractor P̂ *®® yard dash. Abern."thy’
xnd plow- outfit from C. B. Powell, second in the one mile relay,
the local sales agent. The next I-ipscomh of Plainview won in pole
I'loining he was back in town early score 10 ft. 6 inches,
and bought another complete outfit, literary events Harriet Hall

are go
ing back to work. On some railroads 
the men were given so many hours 
to get back to work, otherwise they

120 yard low hurdle race, Wesley Up- discharged and not rllowed to
♦____f n i. ;—.:__  _____ .. . Work. Many o f them have also lost

Jesse Delsho .Moves Shop 
Jt'sse DeLaho ha.s moved his entire 

business to the Campbell building. 
He has conducted his auto painting

their seniority privileges. In some
Har^af of'Ab^“ro«thy. first them out.

The leader of the strike, John Gru- 
ron, an I. W. W’ ., and a prominent 
radical, is in jail in Chicago. A oum- 
of other radical Icsulers have been ar-

he bought’ the Plainview. won P” 'bought the ted the strike for revoluHonary

doss of Petersburg, won in class B. * *-
In .leclamation, Margarite Block- mediUtion

om o f Plainview won second place 
or junior girls, and E. .M. Carter sec- 
nd place for junior boys.

I'xactly like the one ___„  .
day t>efore. He will use them" on his schools e.s.say.
fai-m. He paid spot ca.sh for l>oth 
outfits. board in 

Washington has refused to consider 
any matter coming from the strikers, 
or hear their demand for higher wages 
or other contentions, as it considers 
the strikers have forfeited any such

PeierNburg Boy on Honor Roll 
The honor roll for the academic, 

educational and engineering depart
ments o f the University of Texas for 
the winter term contains the name of 
Ira Jefferson Allen of Petersburg 
among the best one per rent of the 
4,000 students.

This honor roll takes into consid
eration both the quantity and the 
quality o f the work of the students.

Will Play Ball Tomorrow
The Elks and the high school t.ase *̂ ’®**' uncalled for inter-

and trimming businesa in the buiid- lall teams will play a game at the ’•uption of traffic, 
ing for the past seven months, and lan^^f grounds Wednesday after- — — —
this week moved his harness stock „,vnn . f  n-nn vk. Jim Vaughn Lassoes Badger

Jim Vaughn recently lassoed a bad
ger on his ranch in Castro county, 
and brought him to Plainview one day 
last week. The badger created con
siderable interest on the street, aa

to it
stock  ̂noon at 3 :30 o ’clock, for the benefit 

of the high school piano fund, and 
he public is urged to sttend, to se^ 

a fast game o f ball and help a good

KepuHiran Cooaaty Convention 
The republican county convention 

will meet at the court house next 
Saturday, April 24th, at 3 o ’clock for 
the purpose o f election delegates to 
the district convention. All republi
cans are urged to attend.

FRED L. BROWN, Chairman.

Bruiikw Comedians Here
iBrunks’ Comedians, a traveling

^company, is showing each night this
, .1 

I

Al'eateide School Closee
The school at Westaide closed F'ri

day with a concert at night. The 
program was rendered hy the chil
dren, and Judge Clements spoke.

The school was taught by Miss jweek In a tent across the street north 
Joyce Oglesby, principal, o f Waxa- o f the market yard. Those who have 
hachie. and Miss V»ra Stambaugh of attended like the show.
Abernathy. ---------------------------

-------------------------  Sugar Increasing in Price
The priie o f sugar is going up rap

idly. On the local market it went 
up a cent a pound ye.sierday. The 
price In 100 pound sacks today is 21c.

Grocers Join Overalls Brigade
.Monday the grocers and jobbers 'cause, 

all joined the overalls brigade, which j The recent Elks-high school game 
fad is spreading all over the country, netted the pano fund $54, and it is there are not many o f these animals 
as a protest against the high cost of hoped to secure enough at this game the Plains now. In the pioneer
clothing. Quite a number of other to complete at round $100.
Plainview citisens have donned t h e ------------------------- ----
denim, also. McWhorter School House Burns

The McWhorter school house, just 
this side o f Abernathy, was burned 

It is thought the 
defective flue.

days they were quite numerous. ’They 
burrow in the ground, or take posses
sion of prairie dog holes.

Mrs. J. M. Lipscomb’s Father Dies
T. E. Hanes, age 63. died at his 

home in Blairstown, Mo., yesterday 
aftornouii, from tuberculosis. He eras

V-

Visita of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

■\. M. McAIillnn, Plainivew, April 
18, lioy: mimed Claude Carter.

Carol H. Mangum, Plainview, 
April 7, girl; named Oleba Belinda.

V. I .  Shiflett, Plainview, April 15, 
8«rl.

Texas Protests Mexican Soldiers
Gov. Hobliy has wired a protest 

against allowing Mexico to move i«ol- 
diers through Texas to Arisona to 
fipht the Mexiban reliels in the state 
t f  Sonota. The governor o f Arizona 
h.ns also sent in a protest.

Editor Ben 8mth of the Ix>ckncy 
Beacon waa in town yesterday morn- 
inf in a now Foiu Sedan to meet Mrs. 
Smith, who came in from a visit with 
her son in Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith will attend the Panhandle 
ProM meeting in Amarillo Friday 
end Saturday.

F'inney F'alls from Windmill 
J. S. F'inney, who lives near West- noon, 

ide fell from a windmill one day re- 
.cently, falling a distance o f moro 
than twenty-five feet .landing on his 
fi>et breaking Isith of them.

Way land Defeats K reu
By a score of 12 to 3 the Wayland 

college baseball team defeated the 
Kres.s team here Wednesday after-

Twenty Killed in Cyclone
Twenty persons were killed in a 

cyclone at Blaine. Logan county, in 
Northwest Arkaanaa, Sunday night.

Hogue Undergoes Surgical Operation 
W. L. Hogue, the tailor, underwent 

a surgical operation for appendicitis, 
et the sanitarium yesterday.

Boston Buys Bowman Farm
J. V. Boston o f near Kress was in '*®v®ral days ago. 

town Saturday and informed us that fir® was caused by 
,he had bought the Bowman farm of | The house was a small one, and theie 
218 acres two miles northeast of was not much loss. The patrons o f .the father of Mrs. J. M. Lipscomb of 
Kiess, and will make his home on the school are planning to replace the this city, and she arrived at hia bed- 
the place. Mr. 'Boston recently sold building with a substantial brick one. side t^o days before he died.
his farm right at Kress. _--------------------------- The deceased leaves a widow and

-------------------------Santa Fe Intangibles Million several children. He and his wife
Car Shortage Again I The state tax board has set the visited in Plainviw in the fall o f 1918,

The Panhandle and Plains again intangible valuation o f the Panban- and made many friends while here.
has a car shortage, and the railroads die &. Santa Fe railroad at $1,000,000. ---------------------------
are making efforts to rush freight Hale county will derive taxes from Cool Norther Cxmtlnaes
cars this way to move the feed and | her proportionate mileage o f this The cold strong winds and nothera 
live stock sl.ipmcnts that are waiting nmount. that have prevailed for the past

' o le  transp rted to the markets. i ------------------------------ several weeks are damaging wheat,
------ ■' Buy* Shafer Printing Co. at least retarding its growth. The

Clarendon to I’ lay Wayland Walter Thatcher has bought Tom moisture in the ground is good, but
The Clerandon college rnd Wayland i Shafer’s job printing plant and will the cold wfinds are bad for crops, 

college base ball te.'ims will play j continue the business. He s an ia- i The dry weather and cold winds 
games at Lamar school grounds here ■ dustrious young man, an experienced prevail all over tho state and are

^  V. Smith, Edgar Hartley, Gaude 
V  trading point be pro rated ou toNMRg 

ter. A Mhedule o f Jus when the ex-

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holle and little 
(laughter will leave tomorrow in a 
car for Hot Springs, N. M., and from 
ibere will go to Artiona to epend 
ome time.

Wavland Cafe Opens 
DeMoin Alex, a Frerck chef from 

N(‘W York, has leaser! th» Wayland 
Cafe, and will open it today.

Mrs. Ramnv’s Mather Dice 
Mrs. R. K Rampv was enlied ts 

L^mnasas Wedneeday hy a message 
paying her mother had died there.

Friday and Saturday afternoons.

David, Oecar and Marvin Collier 
left lost night for Dublin to attend 
the funeral o f their brother-in-law, 
Jim FMm, who died yesterday morn
ing.

iprinter, and will succeed in the busi-.worse 
ness.

In Oklahoma and Kanaga.

The three gins at Lorenzo have 
ginned 6,715 bales e f  cotton the past 
season.

Dr, J. C. Andarson is i& Beuetoa 
attending the meeting o f the state 
and county health r f  fleers.

J. L. Jacobs will leave tonight for 
Dallas to take the BeottMi BMa de. 
gree in Masonry. Tbeo. Shepard has 
already gone there for the parpoee.

Today’s Lacal Markete
Butter, per lb.........................  4$c
Eggs, per dozen .......    28c
Butteifat, per lb.......................  iTe
Hens, per lb.   $5c
Roosteflb lb. . ..... . _ tfw
S ta fi per l x  ................  ISa
’Tatkeys, l b , _______ __________
Hides, U>, green .... l ie . Dry ..



Honey and Products

The two most important fact
ors of this community are 
money and products. Each is 
dependent upon and could not 
exist without the aid of the 
other.
We believe and know that the 
fanners of this community are 
the back-bone of the country. 
In a comparative sense, let us 
say that a bank is the finan
cial heart of the community.
Closer co-operation between 
the banker and the farmer— 
the merging of these two fact
ors of money and products 
will reflect itself to the lasting 
good of both interests and the 
consequent betterment of the 
entire community

ThePlainvicw News
Publiihed Tuesday and Friday at 

^<ain\riew, Hale County, Taxat>.

i. M. ADAMS- Dditor and Owner

Entered as seeond-cluaa matter, 
dny 23, 1906 at the PoatofTice at 
PUinview, Texua, under the Act of 
'ioncre-ia of March 3, 1879.

Kubficriplion Rate*
One Year ....................................  32.00
Six Months .................................... fl.lO
Three Months. .................  60

Cone Jolmsiuii declares Bailey ‘‘ is 
nut of one paKicle of use to our peo
ple, our country or to humanity in 
Keneral in the ^attIemcnt of one tin- 
Kle problem that is of any interest 
to anyone.”

I Delay, thy name is law. A case is 
now before the state supreme court 
from Lubbock county which was be- 
Kun ei|;ht years ago. It involves a 
section o f land which has increased 
in value since its boginning from 310 
to |r>0 an acre.

Miss Margie .Neal of Carthage is 
a candidate for one of the four <iele- 
gateships-at-large to the national 
democratic convention. Miss Margie 
is one o f the best known newspaper 
women in the state and all the news
paper people favor her candidacy. 
She is at present a member o f the 
state democratic executive committee.

Texas peoople are “ easy r-uckers.” 
,The Little Motor Car Co., of Dallas 
I cold stcck to $1,000,000 worth 
to 30,000 dilTerent Texas people. The 

'concern has bu.sted .and is in the 
hands o f the rcceiveil. Over $600,000 

Jof the money has been stolen and 
I'vprt*.*, ie-!vin^ cnly 5.*UW.OOO .’n uk.

.. -.'.hai tools some mortals he.”
I Why should pts.ple longer fall for 
auto and oil stock selling schemes. 
Practically all o f them me fakes

Guaranty State Bank
R. S. Bsard, Pres.; L. P. Uarker, Vice-Pres.; 

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location just acrossthe street North 

of our newbuilding now under construction

t

Certain congiTssmen, with a hope 
of gett-ng the Irish \ote in their re. 
spective district-, soem hent on gt*. 
ting .America into 1 war with. (Ireat 
tlritian. Some time ago a resolution 
was adopte«l by the senate endorsing 
the Irisli indepenilence movement, snd 
thi.s wt ck n resclutiron was introduc- 
c,l in the hof-e calling un.i, Kn.;land 
to give .s|>e**dy trials to ,h«- Iri-*I;ine'> 
being l eld pris.ii 'or in-‘ iiiT». ,:on« 
and r.iur !* :• i*" ludand W 'v  «ho*ilil 
Uncle .Sam lie hutting into other na
tion's internal affairs? Why •*’<»u!d 
Uncle Sam aiaxe himself, such a 
'uudy. .Aren't them enough troohle.s 
at home to keep him busy 7

t

01ivf»r
A COMPLETE STOCK

The compulsory training plan of 
the war department was kilhsi by 
congres.s la.-it v.iiek. It propo-rd to
make every youth between thu ages 
o f 18 and 21 train so many months 
in a military ramp. The West and 
the South killed the bill. It was wdl. 
for it meant the turr'ng o f Amerir.n 
into u i; il't iry camn after iVe •- 
r.i: n militar, t̂ lan. It w.iiiM ' \«

V citiiled in .Am--ica a nii'ltnrv a!

i

South Plains Nash Co.
13. CARTZR, r-ianager

racy as a ‘ ‘Sinliad the Sail-ji" - >n 
th ' shoiiMer I t>f the t.ixon;. -is. It 
vorM  nie..nt a i;re-'t wa • - -n-
er or later, ju.st the m’ lit-.ry :cx- 
chine in Cerman;. precipitated the 
wocH wnr. Tlie .American people are 
again.'.t militaryism, they are against 
big standing armies, they are against 
a military nutoeracy. they are against 
war. Compulsory training means all 
thc.se evils, and it means higher and 
higher taxes. “ l4>t u.s have peace.**

argams || The business men of Memphis have 
subscribed $40,000 for a county fair,

h’ ive section ranch, 120 acres in clutivation, hou.se, 2 wells and 
mills, shallow water. $18.00 per acre. Term.s.

480 acres between Plainview and Hale Center, improved, 100 
acres wheat and 60 head of Sheep go with place. This is a real 
snap. Price $65.00 per acre. Terms.

Fine piece of land 10 niilos southeast of town, can sell this week 
only at $36.00 per acre.

Can sell you 177 acres or as such as you want, 10 miles south of 
.Muleshire, good hard land, shallow water, now being* opened un 
to farmers, at $22.60 per acre. Easy terms.

A few nice pieces around Olton at $26.00 per acre.
Fine farm clo.se in to Plainview, well improved, within 2 miles of 

laimar school. Price $175.00 per acre.
Modem home in Plainview, 3 lots, good orchard, furnace heated. 

Ea.sy terms. Price on application.

C. //. CURL
ROOM 21, OR.ANT BLDG. PL.ALWIEAV, TEXAS

THE BLACKM AN- TINS( H
WILD AMMAI, .SH<»W.S

-At last Plainview is to see the new- 
e t novelty in outdoor tented amuse- 

j nicnts, when the new Blackman- 
Tinrch two ring wild anjmnl show 
c-omes here Saturday, April 24th, far 
one day only, and to its credit every- 
c -e  will concede the program for
extum e novelty is uncqualed in thril- 
ing wild animal training.

This organization is a well known

I jLi
EASTSIDE CAFE

L. R. CREHIV’S, Proprietor 
MEDALS AT ALL HOURS 

A Moat Complete Line of Short Orders 
CHICKEN DINNER EVERY 

SUNDAY

DR. L. ST A A R
OPTOMETRIST

' Real Estate Deals
E. M. Murry 240 acres west of 

Petersburg to Mrs. Cox. Considera
tion $15,000.

W. A. Waddell 160 acres, one mile 
east of Petersburg to J. L. Wartes. 
Consideration 311.200.

■ J. A. Bowers 160 acres east of 
lorenzo to A. M. Mnuldon. Consider
ation $10,000.

j J. .‘t. Eaves 80 acres north of town 
to R. Y. Phillip.s. Consideration 34,- 

|480.— Tiorenzo Enterprise.

Bxpwt Glaas-Itter. Rspairtag 4omo. [ j ,  ^  ^  Floydada was
Upstairs ortr  SHiiflett Grocery Store business visitor in town today.

enterpri.-ie in all the large.-<t cities 
and now for the first time will d?voto 
its indeavors tv, all sizes of cities and 
towns, giving the same high class 
cntcrlainment at every place where 
the big tents are erected.

This enterprise is calculated to 
please every admirer of wild and do
mestic animal training, and is par
ticularly plea.iiing to the children and 
the ladies, for whom the management 
pays particular attention and where 
they are as safe and ron.fortable na 
ot a lecture, or in their own homo.

A hig thrilling lion act by a skilled 
trainer is one of the features, inter
spersed w th  all kinds of startling and 
dangerous performances, in a long and 
praiseworthy program.

For the children and all the little 
ones, this management has made such 
special provision and attractive ar
rangements that they will never for
get the pleasant visit to the big Rack- 
man-Tinsrh WJld Animal Shows for, 
during the visit to this clean, clever 
and well conducted enterprise all the

I Have $50,000 To Loan
t

On farm s and ranches in Hale and ad
joining counties this and next week. 
A pril 2t>, 1 9 2 0 .

C. K. Shelton

Subject to Democratio* primary.
• • •

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. ILATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. 11. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFHN
I. . W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W AYLAND

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E, E. hli-iXidlNiiO 
’ .r.N E. M tlctlr .L l.
J. C. TERRY,

For County Trea^uier:
.1. M. JOHNSON.

For 4 ’omniissioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MAK.«!H.AL PHELP.S.

For Commissioasr, Precinct No. 2: 
H H. SHANKLKS 

For Commissior.er. I’ rec. No. 3:
R. W. WADDELL 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R T BARBEE.
II. R. TARWATKR.
R. I . HOOPER

McBride’s Grocery
< rlcntls and cuKtomers: You are giving us a vc ;), 

very, nice huMneaM, and we certainly do lh«nW you.
•And in return for your c«urte?<y. we promise you I' “ I 

v.e arc going to keep the quality of the store up. I 
the price ns low a.s Is consistent with good buainr * 
m cth :;ds.

I’ lease gi'e us your orders f»>r groceries, fruita, nv* 1,
vrgc?3b!e.4.

PIea.se bring us your Itutter and Kggs.

THANK v o n
.Next to Third .National lt«nk

PIIONK I I

\
S

I  s
> ' m

p  :\t!r 71% • I

U* 1 f  G !* ! lU L

little folks will be inv tc<l to ride an-l y Mi . i  — .
play wVh the educated i>onie«, the little horses ami complete a full lay'.- enjoyment

P E R F l ^ C I W ^
O IL  C O O K  STOVES

l i f e  f e

A Kitchen Trivimph!
U m m --che sevory delif l̂it o f  eoad cooking! You know that 
everything is "done ta a tu-n*’^and deliciously cooked on the 
New !'cn<b..u..i Oil Cobk r>uivc.

The Long Blue Chimne)- Burner gives just the right h«K for 
a// coobia,-* purposes -turns every drop o f  kerosene oil into 
clean intersa heat and drives it fiiU foece, directly against tho 
utensil.

Ligliu and heats instantly — flame suyt wheiw set— no smoke 
or odor. It keeps the kitchen comfortable -makes cooking m 
delight— that's why there arc already 3,000,000 uaertT^^* •

Atk to see a dem om tration o f  
. tho Long blmo Chimmty Humer—  
parHctuarly tht ,'iigA $ecring flomt.

Gam er Bros., Furniture Dealers

-  -4



W M T  COUM N
Try a aant-odv. in the N«wi. Only 

<0 a word, minimum etaarga 16c a

'NOTICE— I am now with the Ford 
Repair Shop, next to the Newa o f
fice, and will appreciate your patron- 

'age when you need your car repair- 
I ed.—Johnny Pearson, the “ Ford
I Doctor.” 96.6t

W AraON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la the beat.

PIANO TUNING— See Paul Ryden. 
Phone 417.

2-in-l Shoo Polish, all colors at 
West Side Grocery.

W ANTED— Carpentara a* the Har. 
vest (Jueen Mills.

' FUR SALE—Six-room house and 3 
I lota, east front. Good orchard, lota of 
[trees, at right price; terms.— Seo A. 
li. Lanford, at Mule Bam. 96-tf.

I HAIR CUTS 36c at Ben’s Shop. 
Home of ” 6-in-l" best hair tonic on 
earth. 94

FOR UARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

.Marechal Neil Flour at Caah Gro
cery Co. Phone 101.

W .ANTED To buy baby calvea. M. 
H Franklin, Olton, Texas. 95-6t

Fresh bread at all times, either 
bakery, at West Side Grocery.

J. R. Shackleford, “ The Kawleigh 
.Man”  of Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

WAn t e d — HIdea, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

ANYONE AVANTING- to borrow 
money on land, take up due paper or 
sell vendor’s lein notes would do well 
to sec C. K. Sheltcn.

If you have goo<l mules see A. L. 
[.anford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
I.anford, day phonn 5.'>0, nicht phone 
217.

When you want coal oil you can 
find it at the West Side Grocery.

! WANTED— A girl to work in the 
[office. See Claude B. Hurlbut & Co., 
iRoom 14 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 668.

1 -  ,

I We can be depended upon to pay the 
; highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., we.st of Nobles Bros,

.FOR SALE—Complete pump outfit 
I consisting o f 80 ft. 6 inch standard 
pipe, 80 ft. heavy sucker rod, 8 ft. 4 
inch lead pipe and 4 3-4 inch brass 
cylinder, 40 inch barrel. |12o buys 

jthe outfit. Clyde Phillips, 1 1-2 miles 
southwest Hale Center, Phone C7F11. 
93-8t.

SAVE MONEY
By feeding your milch cow cotton 

seed hulls—<hc most economical 
roughage available.

PLAINVTEW GRAIN COMPANY 
Phone 13.6

FOR SAI.E--f) acre block, 12 blocks 
we.-t of square, 6 room modem house, 
sheds and poultry houses on sume, 
feiKcd and cross fenced with hog wire 
l*rice )(i,000.00. Can give immediate 
possession.—J. A. Williamson at Mc
Adams Lumber Co. Phone 25.

SEWING W'ANTEIt Second house 
hUst of Mission church.— Mrs. T. J. 
Gamer. 97-St

lO R  SA LE —Four ro'<ni California 
bungalow, modem, with lights, bath 
end sewerage, hot and cold water, 
sink in kitchen, one lot, new house. 
—See H. B. Adams or phone 97.

FOR SALE- Mabene Cotton Seed for 
planting, early picked, btfore rsins, 
$2.00 per buhel at OveralPa Bam.

81b. bucket of Shortening for $2.25 
at Cash Grocery, Phone 101.

WANTED—To buy an organ for 
Wilson Sunday school. Address J. W. 
Waddell, Petersburg. '»9-2t

FOR SAi.E - O ne small Superior 
drill, En.^ilage cutter, go-devil, one 
double, two single uniU Empire m ilk-. 
ing machines — Mrs. J. C. Goodwin. I

FOR SALE— 265 acres, 2 room house, 
200 acres In cultivation, 100 acres in 
wheat. $3000 cash down, balance 1 
to 6 years at 6 per cent interest.

480 acres unimproved, level land, 
price $19.00 per acre, 1-2 cash, bal
ance 1 to 4 years at 6 per cent.

I 640 acres, all fenced, 150 acres in 
cultivation, 2 room house, well, price 
$24 per acre. $6000 down, balance 1 
to 8 years at 7 per cent. 1 mile to 
school.

2000 acres, all fenced, 270 acres in 
cultivation, 170 sowed to wheat, 100 
head of stock catUe, team and farm
ing implements goes in at $40 per 
lu-ie. $20,000 cash down, balance 1 
lo 5 years at 6 per cent. If sold pos- 
rersion will l>e given at once.
E. im oO K S, Phone 152, Tulia Tex.

90-4U1W

U K ’KNEY
April 16.— The meat market at 

the City Gro<-ery store changed hands 
last week. J. H. Riley selling to B. 
A. Queen. Mr. Riley is returning to 
his home at Waco.

Friday night, .April 2:>id there will 
Im‘ held at the public school auditor
ium in Lo<-kney a mass meeting and 
.school rally by the patrons and

W'. E. Taack has threshed perhaps 
the largest crop of millet ever grown

I

Store News
WHITE WYANIHITTE Eggs for 
hatching, $3.00 per 15 eggs, fertility 
guaranteed.— W, J. Klinger, Box 26, 
P'slnsdsw, Tevay.

FOR H A LE -Six males and seven 
gilU, subject to register, Big-bOne 
Poland-China sheets, ready for ser
vice —G. W Hay, et Ferguson Switch.

FOR NALE-^Hd Trusty Itwubator, 
goo<l es new.— L. D. Rucker Produce 
Co. W-4t.

I AH in e position to handle vendor's 
’̂ le in  notes |ia\ ab le  on o r  lic fo re  — C . 

K. Shelton.

LONT on Olton road, near Dan Mor
gan place, one casing fur Dodge rim, 
SSx4.—W. W. (!dmonson. Running- 
water. iW 2t-c

('amcl. Chesterfield, I.'Kky Striks 
and Favorite ct||tirettes. IHc pack 
age at West Side Grocery.

8AVF. MONEY
By feeding your milch cow cotton 

seed hulls—the most economical 
roughage available.

PAINVIKW GRAIN COMPANY 
Phone 435

Itm  SALE—One Fonl, with form-n- 
truck body. A good farm truck, price 
$275 00 Texas Ijind A Development 
Co.

I'OI'LTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., srsst of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

j»c M»i» ts-ANV *o in// a f'ST' 
d horse, muls or cow, or have an 
aaction sale, nee T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

F'OK SALE--Cheap if taken at once 
1 1917 Model Huick 4, 6 |«aasenger 
car; 1 1918 Ford Roadster.—  Phone 
119. 98-2t-p.

h4»R M.tl.E Two registered Duroc- 
Jrrsey l<osrs. Cherry strain, extra 
gooil bone.—C. D. Webb. Kress, Tex
as. 96-4t-p

You will find fresh fruit and vege
tables. when we can get them, at 
West Side Grocery.

COPll>>i W A N T E D -Ih e  News needs 
copies of its issues of Aug. 5th and 
Uct. 31, tocompletr its 1919 files, and 
will pay 25r for aropy of either of 
Ihe'e dales. If you have a ropy send 
it to us at once.

SINGLE COMB W HITE I.eghorn eggs 
»l.i.'6 lor . r*-c WH' — M j  ’ *
1 rasier, l*hone 179-3 rings. 89>16t

I Seo Cash Grocer)’ for Garden seed.

LAND! LAND! I.AND.
3‘20 acres in eight miles of Happy, 

8room house, good bam sheds, and 
outbuildings, 260 acres in cultivation, 
all in fall wheat, and looking fine. 
Has two sections of lease. Price $45 
[er acre, and throw in the wheal and 
the lease, grass and farming tools 
of all kinds. If you are in the mar- 
ket for a home, don't fail to see me. 
— Geo. W. lash, Happy, Texas. 95-4t

.More wind and dust and we thought I 
surely the end had come. It’s a case j 
now of Just coming to town in spite 
of the dust for we know there are 
m'U'y tblng.1 >ou ar f tiee'iinr in the 
home pantry and we also know that 
we have those things which will most 
appeal to you.

Coming to Piainview
Saturday 0  4 One Day Ooly
A p r il  A ffp r n n n n  anH

Corier
Afternoon and Nite Ash and 11th sts.

I
Some of you who have taken our 

advice about the use of Purina Chick 
Feed have greatly benefitted by hav. 
ing your chicks healthy and growing 
and free from white diarrhoea. We 
are sure that some would benefit by 
taking this advice now. Don’t wait 
until the chicks are ail dead— feed 
them right now and save them.

FOR Ql'lCK SALK—Liat your city 
property, farms and ranches wKh H. 
B. Adams, office in News office, phone 
97.

MASONIC BODIES 
Piainview Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night In each 
month.

ilainview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
each ntonth.

,STRAY KD from Setb Ward about 10 
.days ago a small dark sorrel mare 
and a light brown horse mule, both 
branded K on right shoulder.— K. E. 
Huston.

FOR BALE—Ford car In goo*l shape, 
fer cash or trade for milcIT rows.— 
Phone 478, C. B. Rees. 96 tf.

We are long on syrup. Sec ua be
fore you buy.—Cash Grocery Cb.

HAIR CFTH 35c at Ben’s Shop. 
Home of ‘ ‘6-in-l” best hair tonic on 
earth. 94

I he Isd c.. o f Planv.eA and sur
rounding cuuntf)' aie invited to call 
aad see our Mid-Summer display of 
Millinery on the 23rd and ‘21th of th*s 
month. Come with your mind made 
up to buy. Both goods and prices 
will please you.—The Band Box.

.129 At bDR .SALK-W eet half 
;.ection 37. Write J. E. Harrell, 
T^hri'ckmorton.’ Texas, Box '27. 9f-4tf

FOR S.\LK— Pure-bred White L tf- 
Itorns eggs, $1.50 per setting.—Jack 
leslie, thin! door north of Baptist 
church. 88-tf.

FOR SALE -(R>od five-pastenger car, 
or would trade for real estate, prefer 
riiy property. What have you got? 
- -J ’ .hn Itydcn. 93-tf.

FitK H.\LE 160 acie well improveti 
farm, good buildings, four miles east 
of Piainview, 2 miles of East Mound 
r.-hool house, 126 aejes in wheat, 10 
atrvs oats. Purcha.ser gets half of 
crops delivered in Piainview. See H. 
B. Adams at News office for price 
and terms.

('hase A Sanborn ColTee at Cash 
Grocery Co., Phone 101.

D. F. SAN.SOM i* SON W ANT 
PARTY TO BKFAK and plant 200 

jniies sod, or to leii* same.

TO SELL OK TRADE, clo.-e in, well 
improved res'dei.’ ! property in on 
land, paying oi a-iiuiring balance.

iTO BUY a goo«l second hand saddle.

I TO SELL OK TRADE a six c)linder 
seven passenger l')i>t motlel Studeba. 
ker, run very little, in good condition, 
în on bind or ir..iterate priced Plain- 
view residence, or I'-T livestock.

Other things that will keep your 
young cheks and the other fowls in 
tip top shape are oyster shell, roost 
paint for lice, and other items that we 
carry for the aid o f the poultryman. 
We know that if you save your chic
kens and keep them healthy that we 
will get more egg.s, and we at all 
times want more and more, in fact, 
we can use all the eggs you can pos
sibly bring us and at top market 
prices.

Those garden and flower seeds that 
we have are just aching to “ get up 
and grow for you.” They are the 
sort that are properly selected and 
cleaned to give you quick and satis
factory growth and '.waring. We want 
to figure in your plans for a better 
and bigger garden this year.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1T  1 T A T  , -P ■i-iaiias vv aiiteo
We are anxious to get in touch with those 

who have land for sale, as we have numer
ous customers ready to buy.

We will be glad to see or hear from any 
one wanting to sell with best prices and 
terms—Don’t delay, our customers arecoming.

Otus Reeves R ealty Co.
Piainview, Texas

If you want syrup see Cash Grocory 
Grocory Co. Phono 101.

WE HAVE A VACANCY in our op
erating force that we would like to 
have some young lady whose home is 
in Piainview apply for The work is 
permanent, interesting and clean and 
the surroundings are congenial. No 
previous employment or buaineu ex
perience id necessary and to any 
young lady between the ages of 17 
and 26 years o f age, unmarried, and 
who can give good reference as to 
character, we extend the invitation 
to investigate employment in our or
ganization. Apply Manager, S. W. 
Tel. A Tel. Company.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN C O M P A N Y - 
BELLS—

Wheat Bran,
W heat Gray Shorts,
Wheat White Shorts,
Wheat Screenings,
Schumacher Cow Feed,
Mo-Milk Cow Feeil,
Oats,
Corn,
Threshed Maize,
Mnise Heads,
Maize Chops,
Mlxe<l Chicken Feed,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Cotton Seced Hulls,
Planting Cotton Soed,
Alfalfa Hay,
Millet Hay.
Delivery all parts PlAlaview. Get 

our prices.— D. F. Sanaom Sk Son, 
Props. I

FOR BALE— Eighty acres best land 
in Hale county, adjoining Seth Ward, 
fenced rabbitsproof. Nice ornamen

tal, evergreen and shade trees on It, 
and fine building site. Direct from 
owner.— D. C. AylesworUi.

FOUND On Broadway, a black 
cross for necklace. Owner call at 
News office.

W ANTED -Green and dry hidees at
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

JERSEYREGI.BTEREI) DUROC 
Hog and Full blood Jersey bull, sub
ject to registry, will make the sea- 
ion the Painview Nursery.

PASTL’ RAGE—Plenty of grass and 
water to accommodate about 60 head 
c f  stock.— Albert Veazey, 4 miles 
southwest of Piainview. Phone 
9036-3r. 97-2t-p

TO SELL you any k'nd of feed stufT, 
delivered anywhere in Piainview. Lo
cated public scales old stand. Phone 
435 for our prices.

To SFILL 1050 high grade Rainbouil- 
lett ewes, three to five and six years 
old, due to begin lambing April 1st.

TO SELL 320 acres e’;ccptionally 
good land, 200 acres in cultivation, im
provements moderate, located alxiut 
twelve miles northwcU Hulo Center.

TO SELL 640 acres Improved land, 
about ten miles northwest Hale Center 
Ha!e county, one-half In culttveticn, 
70 acres wheat.

CAN MAKE attractive terns i-pon 
anv o f this land. 88-tf

F. DAVENPORT

FOR TRADE—Span of young mares 
for good milch cow.s.— Phone 478, C. 
B. Roes. 96-tf.

FX)R SALE— Duroc sowe with pige. 
$40.00 to $50.00 oach with litter.—  
Texas Land A Development Co. 95

I GENERAL X-RAT WORK 
: Rooms 4 and 6
I First National Bank Building 

R. E. COCHRANE

l/ocated sixteen miles east and three 
miles north of Piainview, wants to 

isell:
ONE TEAM good small work horses,

I $100.
ONE YOUNG TEAM, $150.

ALSO SEVERAL fine arge young 
workhorses.
FIFTY COWS and Springing Hol
stein Heifers.
60 FISCHEL WHITE ROCK Hens. 
ONE FORD TRUCK.
TWO FORD Touring errs.
ONE RUMLEY Tractor, 18-.S5. used 
one >ear, price $1,000. Terms. 
SEVERAL NEW two-row John Deere 
Listers.
ABOUT $5,000 worth of other farm 
machinery, none of which has been 
used over two years.
ADDRESS I»ckney, Texas, or in. 
quire nt Wayland Hotel, Piainview.

We don’t believe that you would i 
recognize this as one of our talks if [ 
we ddn’t mention cream. W'e are so ' 
interested in cream and need so much 
o f it that we can't allow an oppor- j 
tunity to pass to urge you to bring 
us more cream. We want all that we

I
ran get and will make your test 
promptly and you will get your check I 
promptly, too. |

I Have you been taking our sugges- ' 
tion to call ua each morning to learn | 
what has come in in “garden sass”  
from the markets o f  New Mexico and 
South Texas? We generally have 
the fresh vegetables that one wants 
to vary a menu with this season of 
t̂he year. We also have the season
able fruits practically every day.

I It’s getting picnic and fishing time 
—there aren’t many fish but there’s 
lots of room fbr picnicing. We have 
a splend'd line of dainty and whole
some picnic items. You will do well 
when you plan a picnic excursion to 
come here to buy your supplies.

I -------
I Have you memoiized those two 
phone numbers yet? It will be to 

lyour advantage to do so— It means 
j service, good good.s and low prices.
I they are worth remembering for they 
Those numbers are 366 and 337— 
represent the talking point of

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Texan Automo
biles and Southland Tires

Made in Fort Worth. Guaranteed positively 7 ,5 0 0  
miles.
Come in to sea us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 3 4 8  

Piainview, Texas

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

L I N N  &  B O T T S
Kre*8t Texas -

J. P. Linn W . G. Botts

LET HE SELL YOUR AND FOR Y OU
V I am in position to furnish some ready buyers for farm and 
ranch lands in Hale county, and would like to have those who have 
property for sale to list same with me.

Come in and see me, and tell me what you have to sell, and 
I will find you a buyer.

H. B. ADAMS, office at News office. Phone 97.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCE C a  
Phone 3 3 7

GIBBS* CASH GROCERY 
Phone 3 6 6

in this or any other section of Texas. 
He threshed last week his 1919 crop 

I c f  millet which made 43 bushela^to 
; the acre.
friends o f education in the north 
half o f Floyd county. The puipoM 
of the meeting is to discuss school 
dilTicuties are are confronting the 

! state and our local coramunitea at 
Uhs time, and to devise ways and 
means to better the situation by in. 

; creased salaries o f teochen, and more 
efficiency along edneational linea. 
One of the principal speakers o f this 
occasion will be Presdent Hill of the 
West Texas State Normal college.— 
Beacon.

CLUBBING RATES

Then Piainview Newa ene year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Newa
tne year ______________ _____ IS.7S

The Piainview News one year aad 
the Amarillo Daily Nawe one year
for ...... ............................. ............. IS.T8

Piainview News em§ fm r  aoi Ifee
Kansas City W'eekly Star___ IMS

Piainview News and BowtkiwelA 
Plainsman of Amar<iIo, both otM 
year .... .......................... - ........ ILtS

A bnaa band Is being oiyiHleei nt
Lorenso, by Monte Bowren o f Lnb>
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Tire Prices Are High
And They Are Going Higher
It will pay you to bring your old tires 
to us and let us retread them or re
pair them. We do retreading and 
vulcanizing, andean make your old 
tires do good service.

NcGlasson-Armstrong 
Rubber Co.

In Auto Roui
Our Red Service Car ia just as close to you as your

Telephone

Mim* iViirl Wright Uride
(i. (i. Thvmptiou of Slaton 

I Friends of Miss Pearl Wright have i 
re<-eived announcement of her m arri-. 
ago to G. G. Thompson of Brownwootl 
March 28th. >

I The bride was visiting freinds in 
Amarillo and the marriage took place 
at the home of Mrs. Fowler at that 
place. Rev. Henr>- F. Brooks, pastor 
of the Polk Street .Methodist church 

[officiating, the ring ceremony being 
,used.
I Miss Wright was one of Hale coun
ties most popular school teachers, 

'she is a girl o f excellent character 
and lovable disposition and in Plain-' 
view ami Hale county her friends are ; 
indeed numerous, an dMr. Thompson 
is to be congratulated.

The groom is an employee of the 
Santa Fe, with headuqarterts at S la -, 
ton, and although vety little is known 
o f him here, he is raid t-> be a very 
esteemable young man.

} A. FRIKND.

Prog I am for I. O. (). F.
Anniversary, April 26lh 

I The following program will be ren
dered at the Odd Fellows hall on 
next .Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in 

'a  joint meeting of the I. O. O. F’s. 
'and Rebekuh lodge.s. in honor of the 
101st anniversary o f the orders;

I Meeting called to order by A A. 
Hatchell.

Prayer—Chaplain.
Song.
Noble Grand Introduced— A. A.

Hatchell.
Welcome address— K. U. .Anderson. 
Response— Mr... C. F. Vincent
'lu-it-

B.

The Sign of Good Printing
Behind It Is a Guarantee oj Satisfaction

I have purchased and ^  now 
operating

The Shafer Printing Co.
The business will be continued under the same 

firm name, which has insured ycu of first class 
work for many years.

I am equipped to handle any kind of Commercial 
Printing and

You Don’ t Have to Wait
Just phone 371 and oui representative will call

W a lte r  E. T h a tch er

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line and get our 
prices. We can save you 
money.

Riley Duff & Co.

11 Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff; Bride,
Honored by Mr̂ t. Saigling
and Mrs. Ben Smith
Smith honored Mrs. George Wyckoff,
the bride of last week, with a surprise
“ shower”  Wednesday afternoon.

I As the guests arrived they were 
given favors of yellow and white nose
gays. The decorations o f the rooms 
were in yellow and white, al.so.

The afternoon was .spent playing 
bridge and at an appropriate time, a 

* messenger boy arrived at th e door 
with a box for Mrs. Wyckoff, and it 
was when opened found to contain 
many miscellaneous dainty and use
ful articles ,the gifts of the guests. In 
the games Mrs. T. O. Collier and Mrs. 
Hugh M. Burch tied for high score.

Ice cream with large yellow hearts 
o f cake were served.

Spet-ch— .Mr. Griffin.
Reading— Little .Miss Anthony 
Music— Mrs. An»ler*on.
Music— -Mr. G. C. Keck.
Reading— Mrs. Abi'ott.
Music— Mirs Mary t’o\.
Speech—Judge Clements. 
Refreshment committee.— H. 

.Adams, W. B. Anthony.
I Table committee—Mesdames King. 
John.-on, Snodgrass and Green.

• • •
Thursday Bridge Club 
Met With Mrs. Wyckoff 

i The Thursday 'Bridge club met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. O. 
Wyckoff. Besides the members, she 
had as her guests .Mrs. 1.. C. Way- 
land, Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs. Geo. Wy
ckoff, Mrs. Chas. Saigling, Mrs. Caisey 
Hughes.

, An ice course was .««rved.
The next regular iueeting will be 

with Mrs. Robt. Alley at Hale Center. 
* * *Christian laidies* .Aid 

Society Elects Officers
I'he Indices aid society o f the First 

Christian church met with Mrs. 1>. L. 
Miller yesterday afternoon, and elect
ed officers for the coming year. 

Mrs. E. S. Keys was elected presi
dent and Mrs. Guy Fowler, recretary 
and treasurer.
I Plans for activities of the aid were 
discussed. .V.eetings will be held 
each .Monday afternoon except the 
first Monday in the month, when the 
C. W. B. M. meets.

The hostess served .“andwiches and 
coffee.
I • • •
Work-law .Marriage 

I N. E. Work and Mias Jettie law 
were granted a marriage Iicen.se yes
terday. They were married. Rev. J. 
P. Ingle, of the Nasarene church, 
performing the ceremony.

• • •
Travel .Study Club Holds 
l^.st Meeting of Club Year 

1 The Travel Study club held its last 
meeting of the club year Saturday 
aftemoon, w’ ilh Mrs. Jo .W. Waylahd 
as hostess.

i There was an op<*n discussion of 
“ American Art,”  after which there 
was a social oeriod.

The hostess served an ice course, 
j >trs. O. |B. Jackson will attend the 
district Federation meeting to be held 

jin Anicrillo next week, as the dele
gate from the club.

• • •
Elks Dance Well Attended

People from all over the Plains at
tended the dance and band concert at 
the Elks hall last night. The crowd 
was very large. A traveling jazz 
band gave a short concert, after 
which the dancing begun. It was a 
very enjoyable affair, so we are in
formed.

• » •
Mrs. Arilla Peterson informs us 

that the Choral cluh will present the 
cantata, “ The Rose Maiden,” at the 
Presbyterian church the night of May 
1.3th. The net proceeds will go to 
the piano fund o f the high school.

I
The Indies of Plainvkrw and sur- Dm, Mesdames E. O. Nichols 

rounding country are invited to call and iT. C. Gidney will leave tomor- 
-. and Bee our Mid-Summer display of row for Houston to attord (he state 

Millinery or. the 28rd and 24th of this medical saeiety meeting riid wifi go  
 ̂ month. Ceme with your mind made from there to New Orler.ns to attend 

up to buy. Both goods and prices the meeting o f the American Medical 
will please you,— The Band Box. society.

i

The state democratic convention 
has been called to meet in Dallas May 
25, to elect delegates to the national 
conventioti in San Francisco. The 
precinct conventions will be held May 
1st, and county convention May 4th.

Your New Spring Frock
Is Here

FOR .SALE—Good Library 
—Phone 297,

No one (ieli^lits in smart frocks more than young 
girls of the “ school and college” types—all girls of the 
in-between age.

And these girls— and small women— who are us
ually hard to fit in dresses with smart, snappy, youth
ful lines find exactly what they want in Chevy-Chase 
Frocks.

They are designed to please the young, wholesome 
American girl.

her.
They give her the newifashions adapted to become

J^hey are cut on lines that fit her active figure, and
m rrmdds for all the occasions she has need of— at 
school or at home.

Right now is the time for girls who want to he 
smartly and becomingly dressed to see the new spring 
styles in great variety. The new materials, the clever 
new touches, the new colors are all in this seasons 
Showing. You are cordially invited to inspect them 
this week at

U nusual P rice  R eductions

Carter-Houston’s
The Store of Quality

Table.
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SILK SHIRT SALE
Men’s Silk Shirts in sizes 14 to 16, special offering don’t 
miss the opportunity, they are real values.
A 25 per cent reduction on all grades and prices for 
balance of this week. Figure it out and note the sav-
ing.
A $5 00 Shirt only $3 .75
A 6.00 Shirt only $ 4 .5 0
A 7.00 Shirt only 5 .25
A 8.00 Shirt only 6 .0 0
A 10.00 Shirt only 7 .50
A 12.50 Sliirt only 9 .35
A 15.00 Shirt only 11.25
For all this week. A time to get a real silk shirt at a
real bargain.

I m v i i*s Summer UndC l  w e a l

Real values, two reliable brands at value giving prices, 
the Cooper and the Monarch. The Monarch athletic, 
full cut and full run of sizes, 36 to 44, special offer at

per s u i t ............................................. $ 1.00
Other grades and other materials at 
 ̂ per suit . . . .  $1.25 and $1.50
Cooper athletic union suits, none better made, these' 
are the original closed crotch garments special 
at $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and up to $8 .50  for all silk.

MEN’S HOSE

The reliable Radium lirand. Colors navy, brown, grey
and black, special values at 25c
Men’s handkercheif special, soft finish, hemstitched.

full size $1.00 per dozen

N E W  SPRING H A T S

Mallory hats 
Setson hats

$5.00 to $ 9 .0 0  
$7.50 to $12.50

N E W  SHOES

Low cats ami regulars. The Stacy-Adains, the Stead
fast and the VV. L. Douglas, colors in brown and black, 

‘  at . . . ^ . $7.50 to $ 12 .50
See our adv. in the Herald.

PERSONAL MENTION

W. O. Spetk is in Dallas on busU 
ness.
I liCe Ayers was over from Lockney 
today.

j K. V. Kiiey of [.amera wat here
Sunday.

j J. H. I’orter of lledley is here on 
'businesb.

G. M. Sutrgs of Heieford was here 
Saturday.

1 J. W. Whitaker of Iredell is in
Plainview.

I Klmo Wall of Lubbock was here
yesterday.

I C. E. Kunisey of Spring likke was 
here Sunday.

I Mapel Wilson of Eastland is here 
visiting his parents.

I Geo, L. Mayfield went to Amarillo 
yesterday afternoon .

I ('has. Keinken went to Amarillo
yesterday on business.

I Frank Mudgett was up from I.ock- 
ney on business today, 

j Miss Martilla Espy spest Sunday 
visiting in Male Center.

I E. Dowden returned Sunday from 
a business trip to Oklahoma.
I 1.. II. SuKKs and Max Crawford of 
Tulia are here today on ousiness.

I G. W. Brook.'-, expects to leave soon 
for Fort Worth, to make his home.

Bob Midsler returned this morn
ing from a trip down in the state.

J. W. Swain and family were here 
visiting .Mr.s. Swain’s parents this 
week,

('has. ilutcher and wife o f Lockney 
were in Plainview to attend the Elk 
dance.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. S. Beard and K. 
A. went to Amarillo this
morning.

Mrs. Scott of Sedalia, Mo., came 
in yestarday to visit her son, J. B. 

nnd family
' k'l'.wB Olive,' aiid Burnett .of the 
Plai.tviaw .uercantile L'o. spent Sun
day in Amarillo.
I Mrs. Carey Abney of Lubbock 
came in ye.sterday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. A. B. Martin.

Creek Bnfwn left Sunday morn
ing for Coleman, to attend court as 
a witness in a case.

(iuy Ro.>..-.en returned Monday to 
'BrowntiekI, where he is working at 
the carpenter's trade.

Mrs. tk •ott returned to her home 
in Slaton Sunday after visting her 
sister, Mrs. Dan An-tley.

.Miss Luicle .Moore returnevi some 
days ago after s|>ending aliout a year 
in San Antonio and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Malone and 
daughter, Katherine, left this morn
ing for a trip to Kansas City.

Mr. Uanks has retum«‘d from a 
tiip to Caatluiid, where he had been 
to arrai^e to move to Plainview.

.Mrs. Caswell Franklin and baby 
left this morning for u visit with re- 
litives in Belton ami San .Antonio, 
t li. E. Skaggs, J. J. Ellerd, F. and 
Will Dowden went to .Amardlo this 
morning to hear Joe Itailcy s|>eak.

.Miss Olive B. .Mu.se, student in the 
Canyon N'omial, S|>ent the w .ik  end 
as the guest o f Mrs. Don .Morgan.

.Mrs. John IByington and daughter. 
Miss .Maud, were in Pminview today 
to l>e with Mr. Byington. a few days.

Mis. l.ewis o f IsH-kney, wa.s in 
Pluinview.toduy on her way to Can- 
yoii to vis't her brother. Rev. Bur
nett.

I Miss Dell Speed letumed Friday 
from a visit o f several months in 
Corsicana and other points in Central 
Texas.

Mack Crasrfonl, o f the Crawford 
Pharmacy o f Isickney, was in Plain- 
view tmlay mixing business with 
pleasure.

Me.ssrs. Fry, Snoiigrass, Bishop 
and several others were over from 
J-'loydailu to attend the -.lance at the 
Elks home.

I

Miss 011^ Maude Harrington of 
rear Hale.Center spent the week cml 
;hare visittnft iher a’ int, Mrs. C. V.

Say jiave Y ou  Give

PLAINS REALTY CO.
a chance to show you some city property. Come in and 
te.:k with us, and if it’s a farm,' we’ve jfot some of them, 
from five acres up to any size ypu prefer. Your choice is 
o^rs. We also have some cheap ranch land, and if you 
ht-vc anything to sell we would be glad to handle it for 
ycu.

P lains R ealty Co.
OFFICE OVER THIRD NATIONAL BANK

(juisenberry.
j Miss Cloe Page, teacher of the 
Estacadu school, spent the week end 
here with her sisters, Misses Nobie 
and Eula Page.

Mrs. I»oney and twu daughters of 
Lamesa spent the week end here with 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Watson, return
ing home Monday.

2>awrence Gruver was up from 
IxK-kney this morning. He and Mr. 
Brown came with J. H. Byington, 
who was operateii on for appendicitis 
at the .sanitarium.

Mrs. H. W. Barrel and daughter. 
Miss Alice, left Sunday for Denver, 
Colo. Mrs. Harrel will return home 
in several weeks, but Miss Alice will 
spend the summer there.

Prc.sident E. B. Atwood went to 
Amarillo this morning to attend a 
meeting of the committee in charge 
o f the matter o f securing ground.^ for 
I the Panhandle-Plains Baptist en

campment.
Messrs. Barker, Thompson broth

ers, atid Griffith brothers. Misses 
Bess Thompson, Willie Brazill, 
Gladys Estus, O r  Downs and sev
eral others from Lockney attended 

I the dance at the Elks hail here , 
j Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Harder and 
^George Hutchings o f h'ort Worth are 
here visiting and on business.

Glad Snodgrass and party from 
Floydada were here yesferday.

I C. S. Brown and A. H. Borcher o f 
'Post City were in town yesterday.

W. T. Mitchell of Tulia was here 
Saturday.

F]. P. Norwood of l.ublork was in 
Plainview Saturday.

Flake Gamer came in this mom- 
^ing from Santa Anna, where he has 
I been looking afti-r his oil reil inter
ests.

Mrs. Ace Brookshire and daughter 
came in yesterday.

Let Me Scii You a Home!
Look this list over, and
1 have to offer.

Farm Lands
FO KSALEi— 640 acres, 8 miles south
west o f Plainview, good improve
ments, 480 acres in cultivation, 1-3 
eit>p goes with place. Good terms.

160 acres, 4 miles east o f Plainview, 
126 acres in wheat, 10 acres in oats,
2 houses, bams, .sheds, corrals, fruit 
and shade trees, 2 wells and wind
mills, 1-2 o f crop rut. threshed and 
delivered in Plainview. 11.10 per 
acre, $5,000 cash, balance 3 to 5 years.

320 acres, 3 1-2 miles south of 
Plainview, in cultivation, 140 in 
wheat, 20 acres in outs. $9.5.00 per 
acre.

‘200 acres, 4 miles notheast cty, well 
improve<l,110 acres in wheat, fine 
house and bams, large hog pasture. 
$90.00 per acre.

.*120 acre irrigatnl farm, modern 
improvements in every respect. large 
house, price $150 |ier acre.

;120 acres acres, 8 miles southeast 
o f Hale Center, 4 room house, 100 
acres in cultivation, price $50 per acre

320 acre.*, 6 miles southea.'^t of 
town, 2 wells ■ d mills, large bam, 
200 acres in cii) ivation, 100 acres in 
wheat, price •- iio per acre

320 acres, ItO in cultivation, 4 miles 
west of Plainview, I.IO acres wheat. 
.50 acres in hog pasture, price SlOO 
per acre.

320 acres, 270 acres in wheat, no 
house, price $50.00.

594 1-4 acres, well irrigated, 300 
acres in wheat, 55 cacres in hog pas
ture, 7 room house, barns, well fencotl 
Price $60 per aci-‘.
FOR TR.ADE— Pi-emier Six, 7-pas
senger ear, in first cla.ss shape, to 
trade for business lots, hnu.se and lot, 
or small farm. Will pay difference. 
F'OR SALE—9 room house in sur- 
burbs of Plainview, 2 lots, or six lots, 
as purchaser desire.s, well, mill and 
out building.s. Goo<l terms.

let me show you what

City Property
7 room house an<l bath, 3 blocks of 

High School, 4 lots, good bam, fine 
fruit trees, price $6,600. $2,(KM) cash
l■aiarlce to suit buyer.

14 room house ,2 lots, nice .shrub
bery, bt'tween High and Cential 
schools, fine location, southeast front. 
Price $10,000.

j A nice Stucco, modern in evti-y 
respect. 6 rooms, east front, close in, 
comer 7.5ft front. $8500.00.

I 7 room hou.se well improved, 6 acres 
of land, nice suburb farm, well and 
mill. $7,500.

5 |oom house, 2 porches, 100 ft. 
front, barn and sheds, garoM, shade 
trees, city water, electric lii^ts, fruij 

,o f all kinds, 2 blocks of square. Price 
.$4,.500, will considei car on deai.

New 6 room bungalow, 3 lots, small 
orchat^ garden, out building, well 
and mill, northeast corner, e.-'st front. 
Price $3,500.

) 5 acres, 6 room house, barn and
igarage, well and mill, on outside of 
corporation. F*rico $.5,000. 

i 6 room bungalow, 7.5ft front, close 
in a bargain. Price $.3,000.

I 4 1-2 acres, 6 room house, well and 
mill, fruit trees, nice pla^c to raise 

I ehiekens and garden, and clo.se to 
school, a bargain. Price $.5,250.

I 1 block from s()uare, 14 room house 
and a 5 room house, garage, will hold 
three cars, a snap for $9,250.

5 room house with bath, 80 ft. front 
com er lot, close to high scho<d, a 
bargain fcor $2,-500.

.3 room house, 2 lots, close to high 
school, a snap at $1650, half cash.

6 room house, 3 lots bams, good 
fruit tree.s, a dandy for $.3,250.

I 7 i-oom house, hams, close to col. 
lege. $7,.500.

2 room hou.se, 3 lots, worth the 
money. Price $855.

I We have several business lots in 
good locations, ranging from $.3,500 
on up. and we also have lots o f acre
ages for building propositins.

Phone 97
H. B. A D A M S

At Plainview News Office

We Have Moved
To the Wortheast corner of the square, next door to 
Donohoo-Ware Co. Where our auto paint shop h:^ 
been for the past seven monts. Where you can ob
tain more efficient service than ever before in the 
way of auto painting, auto tops and curtains, lean 
backs and seat covers of any make of cars.
We Lead, Others Follow in this particular line.

..'7 -

Q m

DeLaho Auto Painting & Trimming Co.
i . . . . .Phbne 589

Originators of Better Work
Plainview, Texas

•\r
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S ji i| 1 ni i aintTime
Lumber ami buiKling materials are too high 

to not protect with a couple of coats of good 
paint. We have the B. P. S. line of paints, as 
good as any paint made. Come and let us fig
ure with you on your paint bill and also on any 
thing in the building line that you may need.
Still have a few good post, get them while they 
last.

McAdams Lumber Co.
Phone 2 Abernathy Sam W. Smith, Mgr

Abernathy News
Mibs Lottie Struve, Editor

t PERSONAL MENTION

I County Judtfc Clements was here 
I Friday and made the school children

I The Abernathy Weekly News is “  talk.which they enjoyed very much, 
published on Tuesday of each week Miss fleulah Crow, who has been 
in connection with the Plainview operated on for appendicitis, is ijet-

____ ting along nicely.

SUBSCRIPriON RATES Littl Pauline Ragland came in on
By mail in advance, per year . 
which includes bi-weekly issues

$2.00 Sunday to visit her grand mother. '

Pltiinview News.
of Arthur Landers, who has been in 

San Antonio, came home Tuesday.
Burr Myers went to Canyon this 

week.
Mss Mytle Ilembrc-e came down 

from Plainview Wednesday to visit

Boost for Abernathy. Tell every
body what :t gomi town, good school 
and good c zcnship we have. If we 
talk up our town, people will come h™",,arents 
our way, buy p.opeity nnd locate. , ex-resident o f

Abernathy, but now living in Athens,Abernathy lias the very highest
t>pe of citizenship— the'people be came in Wednesday.

Dr. E. M. Harp o f Plainview s|>ont
‘ ’^ui'ches, schools, good homes j„ Abernathy

A ui:d mw, viidei amt decency. They Caldwell, c

Nerril and Stambaugh

All Kinds of Dry Goods in Stock ii 
Thread All Colors and Sizes ^ 

Prices Right 
Come to See Us

< ►

Struve Mercantile Co.

s :

ere industrious and thrifty. Thei'e 
is no community whore theie are 
better enviornments fo rthe rai.sing 
of a family.

♦

-s
*
*
*+
+

Elevator
I*
i
+

Coal, Grains and Feed
We Solicit Your Patronage

Nevz Tru:.tee.i Elected 
The trustee election was held .Sut. 

urday at the Struve Mercantile Co. 
I store, and resulted as follows:

F. W. Struve ............ ...........
T. B. Stone ............................
G. B. Atki.sson
Mrs. J. O. Jones ............
Elbert Overton ....................
Ray Pinson ........................
E. B. Whitfield 
.Mrs. J. O. Castles
R. M. I’ aide.»ty _ ..... ..
T'he five having most votes w'eie

fleeted. Mr. Sam Smith is the old 
meml)er of the board.

Stambaugh Bros.
• Abernathy. Texas

•The

I
t
t
♦♦

Flour, 10« lbs. ................................................................  S“ -2i
8 lb. Shortening ........................ - ------------- -----— - ...... —  $2.60
■Macaroni, ...................... - .......................  ̂ 25c
Small -size Milk ................ - ...... — ..... .......................... .. 5 for 23c
Large size Apricots ...... ...... .............. - ....................... .... •■•*— 25c

These are only a few of our many liargain prices. Come see 
for yourself.

-.Miss

roKfam for Y. P. C. A.
April 25lh. 1920

X Subject— .Missionaiy Meeting,
Sunday School Board.”

I>eader— Lowell Wimberly.
Song—‘‘Love is the Theme.”  
I*rayer.
Introduction— l.eadcr.
"The Boards Main Busine.'.s’’- 

Rankin.
"B ib le ' Story”— Kate Arnett.
Some Other Things o f Sendee: 
Paragraph 1— Volney Castle. 
Paragraph 2—John Rankin. 
Paragraph 3.— Irma Struve. 
Paragraph 4.— Hugh Ragland 
Quartette —  "Beautiful Isle 

Somewhere.”
"How the Sunday School Board is 

Housed.”— Miss Lorene Clarke. 
Reading— Laura Wimberly

cashier o f the 
Petersburg bank, and A. V. McCarty 
Jr. were in town one day this meek.

J. O. Jones from Friona is here 
visitin ghis wife and daughter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Giesecke and 
daughter. Miss Bertha, are here from 
Denver, Colo., visiting .Mrs. F. W. 
Struve and family.

I Mrs. J. O. Jones has received her 
hemstitching machine and will do 
hemstitching.

R. C. Bums, tax a.ssessor from 
Lubbock, was here this week. He is 
a candidate for re-election.

A. C. Hatchell .district attorney, 
was in town Tuesday.

L. D. Griffin, candidate for county
j ' .i • , iy ,~
tioneering.

W. W’. Caldwell came hack from 
Vernon this week.

Miss Rena Sanford, from Hedley, 
is here visiting her sister. Mrs W. 
H. Cniwe.

Mr. Tai.nehill and family are leav
ing for Missouri. They *>ave shipped 
their household goods ami will make, 
that their home. We all regret to see 
them leave.

Elbert Overton has gone to his 
place in Friona to look after his sheep 
interests.

Teach Your Children the 
Value of Money

Let Them Start A n  
With the

First State Bank
A bernatny, i exas

NR FARMER!
You caiiiiol iifTord to be without i« telephone. It 
will save ytm more time tluiii any other improve
ment. We are always reatly to meet you nt the 
city limits and give you the nest service {Kissible.

M. it. CROW, MaiMirr
StKICTY .NEWS

Eliminate the High Cost of Liv
ing by buying your Dry Goods 

and Shoes from

.Mrs. CasIloH Knlrrtsincd 
Community Club

The Community club met at Mrs. 
J. O. Castles’ last Frida> afternoon.

The by-laws and constitution were 
atiopted.

A very enjoyable a f ’ ernoon was
"Present Volume and Future Pro.s-  ̂  ̂ ^

pects o f the Board Business.”— Mal>el oriental Tea d
The Community club will meet

■ with .Mrs. Chas. Burks, Friday, May
Benediction.

t

.Mrs. YVatson Buys Home 
Mrs. Watson has bought a home 

J  from W. H. Ragland. I

1st.

♦♦

Hardesty &  Fields
Successors to R, M. Hardesty

They are to have an oriental lea. 
Everyone come dresseil representing 
some oriental country.

• » •
M rs. Hembree F>trrtainH Y. P. C. A. 

,  ̂ The Y'. P. r .  A. gave a social at
the home o f Mrs. J. V,. Hembree. 
F'orty-two an<l can! game* were play- 
ed. Refreshments were served and 

( sndidale for tommissioner evervone had a g.K>d time.
R. W. Waddell has announced as ' « • .

a candidate for cohtmissioner of th'S, studiits Will Present Play, 
precinct No. 3. He is well qualified jh e  Junior and Senior classes of

Restaurant Changes Hands 
The Eureka Cafe has changed 

hands. Harry and 
have bought it from .Mrs. Watson.

^  ... to fill the position, and will give good the Abernathy high school will give
• _ - 4 - + + + + + ' F ' * ' ' • ■ ' • ■ ■ * ' * ’*'*"®”*’* * * * * * * * * * * * '* ’* * * ^  rervice to the people of the precinct ^ pi*y next Friday night, April 23rd,

C R O W  BARBER SHOP
AGENTS FOR TROY STEAM LAUNDRY 

Agents for Several Good Lines of 
MEN‘S MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 

FIRST-CLASS CLEANING AND PRESSING 
FIST-CLASS BARBER WORK AND 

HOT BATHS

L .
E. E. CROW, Prop. 

ABERNATHY, . . TEXAS

and the county i* elected. He atunds entitle<l “ Son John.”  Everybody ia 
for economy and efficiency. He ia a invited to come. Adnus.sion free.
great booster for good roads and will _________________
do his best toward.-  ̂ making good i „  the last issue it was reported 
roads. He a.sk.s your support. that Mr. S. E. Jarol had died. It has

An investment That Will Pay You Good Returns 
In Dividends, And 0i e That Will Double 

the Capital Invested

n o  .\cre* Fine set of improvrm«-nU, tenant houM«, hip roof 
)>am, sheds, 200 ton silo, 2 wells with windmills, 660 acres under 
cultivation, 200 acres in wheat and rye, 260 acres to bo planted 
to cotton, 60 acres to Sudan, balance to grain rrops, puirhaaer to 
get ! ‘‘ of wheat er"p, 1-  ̂ sed 1 4 of the ntker emp«, peW  SCSy*
yci hr re, 1-3 cash, balar.tr 8 years at 6 per rent.

Mr. Investor you can’t afford to pass thu up, without looking 
into it more fully. Call at our office and a*li to see this place.

We have many other smaller tracts in case you wai.t 1-4 or 1-* 
sections.

I

Schulz Land Company
l-hone .31 .tnKRNATIIY. TEXAS 

Ktambaugh ( ousin*. Propa.

since been found out that the report 
was false.

♦

Whitefields Barn Burns
E. B. Whitefleld’s bam caught fire ___________ _______________ ___

Friday afternoon. His grain and al- p oR  SALE—A good young milch cow 
so his car were entirely destroyed. —Chris Benn, Abernathy.

The Struve Mercantile has receiv- 
'a large supply of their goods.

DR. J. B. McBRIDE, M. U. 

General Prartictioner

The Abernathy Hotel
Abernathy was well repre.sented 

at the district interscholaatic meet 
held in Lubbock.

Calls answered day or night 

ABERNATHY. TEXAS

I
;

C. F. BUS KE, Prop.
Just across the street from the Depot 
GOOD MEALS CLEAN BEDS 

PRICES RIGHT
Special rates to boarders by the week.

e4>‘f4-4>4-F4><M>+44-4-++4-f ee-t-eeee e » » 4 4 4 4 » v 4 » » 4 t » 4 » » 4 » » 4 4 4 4 » » »  
4

WE HAVE I
ICE CREAM COLD DRINK.S

MEALR AT ALL HOURS—QUICK SERVICE

***44444444444444444444444444»4444444444444*44444»*44

T. B. Stone Gin I
Call and eat with us, we will fill you up.

EURFXA CAFE
:  *
4 l  +- ! 4444444444444444>:-444444444444444444444444444444444444

I The Farmers Coal & Grain Co.
L. 8. Heggan, Pres. C. F. Buste, Vie* Pr«*. 

W. A. Harrell, Sec’y,
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR YOUR 

GRAIN

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

444444444444444444+44444444444444444444444444444444

ABERNATHY, . . TEXAS
Mr. Stone is holdinji this spr.ce in the Abernathy 
News not because he needs to advertise, but be
cause he is a tJood citizen of Abernathy and 
knows that to keep the paper iri the town the 
merchants must do their share in the advertis
ing matter.

t4
44

4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * ‘» - » » » » » * ’» » ‘» » « ’* ^ * * * * * * * * * * * ^

W c  HEV6 Fountain Hd®. niilkdrinks, ice cream, bottle drinks, etc. 
Everything kept and served in a sanitary condition

Pinaon Drug Co.

Ragland-finkin Grocery Co.

Bran $2.35

.Shorts $3.05

Bg-vley’s Pest Flour, Every seek guaranteed, ,'iOO lb. lots

Eelle of Wichita, 100 lbs. for ...................................... ............

Al'^tross, 100 lbs. for .......................................— ...................

M^sl, per sack ...................... - ------------------- ............... ..........-

16.70
$7.20

$7.2*
91.10

WE HAVE THE GOODS AND SELL CHEAP FOR CASH

Van̂ s Shop
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

AGENT FOR TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < ^ * - ^ - « ‘4 + 4 4 4 4 1 f  f  f  ♦4 4 * t f * *9

A  Serial
By Craig Kennedy  

Saturday o f Each W eek  
The B est Theatre

Prices 16c end 26c Show befin 8:00 promp

i

f

r

f

i .

4444»»4»»444444444*4#*»*M » » e » » » » » W » » » » » M *»*»*»4 *  Liat your farms with the Schuli Und Co., Abomatby.
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«  REAL ESTATE LOANS
ON

Business and Residence Property
We are prepared to make Ioann for The United 

Saving* Bank, of Detroit, Mich., on their well 
known monthly payment “ On or Before”  plan, 
for the purpone o f buying, building or improv
ing your L'ueinest or residence property.

The loans are made on such terms that any 
one able to pay reanunable rent can take care 
of these loans.

The loans are made on a vei^’ simple plan of 
one hundred monthly paymenta and each pay. 
ment carrying al.<«o the interest for the monthi/ 
period.

> The scale below based on $,1,(K)0.00 Iwtter illu
strates the wisdom and convenience oft he plan:

Monthly 
Payments 
1st Year 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 
4th Year 
6th Year 
6th Year 
7th Year 
Mth Year 
1-3 o f mh 

Year

Int

$17.00
$16.12
$15.22
$14.34
$13.44
$12.56
$ 11.68
$ 10.68

$ 10.20

Si Prin. Pd. 
During Year 

$120.00 
$lp0.00 
$120.00 
$ 120.00 
$ 120.00 
$ 120.00 
$ 120.00 
$ 120.00

$ 40 00

Total Int. Pd. 
During Year. 

$H4.00 
$73.44
$62«i4 
$52.08 
$41.28 
$.30.72 
$20.16 
$ 9.36

$ ..80

ToUl Principal $1.0U0.<8) $374.48

From this you can see that out o f 100 month- 
•i p;.yu«.nt: the greatcc* bcln- **■* *—* 
ing to the small sum of $10.20 you hae paid 
hack the entire mortgage at a cost of only 
$.374.48 intercut.

In the lo.»n you re<luce your principal 1 per 
rent of the total each month, thus making it 
very easy to calculate your amount i>uid

Any amount over or under $1,000.00 is figured 
proportionately.

A very great advantage of this loan is that it 
is payable on or before as to any part in equal 
hundredths or all at the ende of any year with
out the payment of any unearned interest.

Fnjm the above you can see the loan is clear 
(ut and easily understood.

>5 ho Can I'se l.oanM To 
.\n .Advantage

1st. Kspecially is this Loan u benefit to the 
best class of business men, who are wide awake 
to their possibilities <>f investineiit anti the use 
of capital in thier businsss.

With this loan he can give his family the home 
they deserve and at the same time not handicap 
his business capital in doing so. No one can use 
this to the ativantage he cun. The .same benefits 
arise in the use o f the loan on his business prop
erty. ^

2n<l. To the man of limited income it enables 
him to fulfill his earnest desire to do Justice by 
his family in giving them a citmfortable home 
lithout greatl| inronvenVnein:/ himself finan
cially.

The excellent terms anti the on or before fea. 
ture of this loan are an assurance to a man that 
his family uould not be deprived of a home, in 
rase of his death as the ayinents would be easily 
<ner. arO ttiey woulti have the onpotl.lid of w*|, 
ing out the entire indebtedness if j desired.

If you are thinking of buying, building or im
proving residence or business property investi
gate this plan fully and know its advantages to 
you.

Vcnr.v t.uly.

TULIA
April 16.— Earl May, son o f W. Ti 

May, was taken to Plainview Thurs
day, for an operation for appendici
tis. ;

Attorney Y. W. Holmes of Coman. 
che, was in Tulia Wednesday and 
Thuiaday, looking after legal busi
ness.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Bone of Hale 
Center, were in Tulia Wednesday af
ternoon and night visiting with Rev. 
and Mrs. A. D. Haynes. Rev. ano 
Mrs. Bone were en route to Miami, 
where Rev. Bone has accepted the 
pastorate of the Presbyterian church 
and they will make their future home.

Washington Cardsley, age 80 
years, died Friday, at his home in 
Tulia.— Herald.

SILVER'rON
April 16.— Uncle John Harris, age 

72 years and a citizen of the county 
for more than twenty years, died 
here Sunday. i

Gordon Alexander is building a six- 
room bungalow. ‘

A nsei-ting of repre.“entatives of 
the Elatclline-Tulia-Far.vell- cut-off 
of the Ozark Trails Assiciatiun was 
held here Tuesday. |

Clyde GoiHlman left with his fam
ily the last of la.st week for Montell, 
Texas, w here he goes to take the pas
torate of the Methodist church. He 
has been studying for many years 
with this work in view, and now goes 
out to commence his chosen life 
work.—Star. ,

FINE BRISCOE CO.
HONE FOR S A L E

K. L. Cantwell, who lives 7 miles west of town, is offering his 
entire holdings for sale, including tv/ oexcellent sections of land 
eaih well improved; one with four room house, plenty good sheds, 
fine well, good mill, granary, etc., 240 acres in clutivation. The 
other, his home place, one of the best improved places in the 
county— nice seven room house with two large porches and sev
eral closets, good well, mill and elevated tank, water piped into 
house and two lots; garage, new bgrn 50x50 feet. Lots of sheds, 
granary room for 3,000 bushels, 200 acres in cultivation, consid
erable fenced hog proof, on main Silverton and Tulia road, soon 
to be Ozark Trail and Bankhead Highway. Everything goes 
in this deal, including about $9,000 worth of implements including 
nearly new Avery threshing outfit with engine and plow.s, about 
about $2,000 worth work stock, $3,500 worth of cattle and $100 
or ore worth of hogs. All goes at

$57.00  Per Acre
ijne half cash or will sell the last named section alone for $50 
per acre, or the other one at $40 per acre. See

S. L. Cantwell, Owm r 
Or R. \V. Jones, Agent

WRITE FOR OTHER LLSTING.S 
SILVERTO.N, TEX .AS

CLA UDE 3. HURLBin
Citu, Farm and Ranch Loans

H k>T .\ATH>N \l. IIA.ND lU ILDING I'lloN K  638 l‘ I.\I.NVIEW. TEXAS

About I’euple You Know 
Bom to Mr. and Brs. H. C. Pear

son o f I>orenzo, a girl cn the 13th. 
.Mother and Labe arc rr|>orte«i doing, 
nicely.— I.ublKwk Avalanv'he..

V • « :
Mrs. Vf. {t. iibun »f Pl.*i VW'V, 

sister of Joe iiiiton ot tins ciiy, i .  >u 
a local sanitarium receiving medical 
treatment.— Lubbock .Avalanche.

I
l*lsy and Box Supper 

There will he a school play and 
box sup|M-r at .Metixir t’thool house 
Friday night.

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed
Cnrioatl just reepivuii. Bc tU r-AJoiiit* U'fort* U 
is fill Hold.

Bonner-Pricc Coal Co.

t | 3 U  iO.S BA 1*1 UI.IC A riO.N

THE -TATE OF TEXA.^.
in the D*s* ' t, .August Term 

A. D. li'cv.
To the Kheritf or any t'oii^iablc of 
Hule Cuunty, lexa-'—Greeting:

A ou are heieby commanded that 
by making publication of this . tation 
In tome newspaper pii'L hr I in the 
County of Hale fo> jour week- pre
vious to the rvtxiin «lay hereof, you 
kumtm.n J. ( . Curtis, the heirs of J. 
C. Curtis, <|iceased and their heir.- 
and legal tepresinlalive.-l. whose 
icMilemes are unk.iwn, to be and ;-p. 
four before the Dirtixt Court, 64th 
Juliricl 1* -tnct of Hale ('.lUiity, to

I o!.*cn ;n
ut th>

1:<..(|

and for thg Cuunty of 
r< III 111 .• there it. 

'.TM liiHiuuy ir 
and then' to ti'i- 

'! n s id ci.u't on
'■'I' 'l i l;ro ,
II May I urncy, 

imi. Cl. C. lurney, 
; Ki'lcit C. Ci'rtis 
irtis, by hi' next

m e
then

'll :il ■

Mon 
Vu:.

B U n N j i f I '  S A i i d - ’ L A ' h M A M K O I l i  J A lK
??EG1>TERE0

.»  1.2 l.iiiids hifh, 17 in-li front bone, 21 
,nih =i'i l>one, I’oi inches fro.ii tip to tip. AA'ill 
make the season at my place four miles north 
< f Hule Center on Plamview road. Call and sec 
him. We will show you Niger, one of his gets 
15 bandv high,* eleven months oM. $15 to insure 
live colt. Not responsible for accidents.

G . A . LOOTPAN, Sa!e C enter

1 e
1 i ■■
I '
■Arc

■VC ;,
h 1 :!

■■'Ill 11.11 
joined by l,i r 
• n l.ra' t uri;
; nd Jo..-I Roy i 
frund. .M /.u!a Kiiiaid, an plui.'i 
tiff', and J. C. Curti', the heirs of 
J C. Curtis. >diacased, and their huirs 
i.nd legal repre--cnt.itivcs, are »le- 
fenilants, the file number of .-aid suit 
beng IHM) .■.'d the nature of said 
plaintiffs’ demsnd being in substance 
an acton for trv.vpass to try title ;ind 
partition for the following describ- 

land: 400 acres of hand out o fed
640 acres palenterl to W. J. Curti."* 
Asse. of H. 1*. Sneed by patent No. 
321, Vol. fi.'i dateil the '27th day of 
April, 1918, Hale County, Texas.

UKKEIN F.AIL NOT, but have you 
then and there liefore said Court 
this writ with your ntum  thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

M'tncss: Jo. \V. Wnyli nd. Clerk of 
__________ y~

' Planting Cotton Feed
We j;iave arrcin t̂Ml lor a large quantity of acclimated 

Mabine and Barnett’s planting seed— the best variety 
for this country— which will sell at reasonable price.

A most succA ŝsful Floyd county cotton raiser says:
“ Bed your land only once, plant shallow a huvshel 

per acre, plow shallow and often.
There will be a big demand. Fill vour requirements 

early. We will appreciate your orders.

Plainview Grain Company
D. F. Sansom & Son, Props.

the District Couit of Hale County.
Given uniler niv hand and seal of 

said Court, ut office’ in the Gity of 
1‘lainview, this the 12th day c f  Feb. 
1320. JO. W. WAYLAND.
Clerk l>isi:ct Court, Hale I'ounty, 
Texas.

SlIKhlFF’.vi .NOTH E OF KLE(”IIO.\ 
THE STALE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N, that 

an election will be held on the I2th 
day o f .May, 11*20, at Walter Hun*’* 
Residence in common ^chool district 
No. 8. of this county, a.c established 
by order of the County Board of 
TrvisU.m- 0 fdate the Citn day of June 
1917, which is o f record in liook des
ignated “ Retonl of School la tricts” 
on page 16. to ileU r nine whether a 
niujority i»f the h-i'ally qualified 
jiropcrty tax payin.' voter-* of .-aid 
district desire the s-uunre of licnd.s 
on the faith uiui credit of shM nmm- 
nion school distri't No. 8, n the 
amount of $;>,2(>»», llic b-.iil lo ’ ie  f 
the denomin.ation " f  ' i-.tch,
i.uti'lc ed I., i orv to
four ,1'oth inclaiiv.'. ,iayal>le tv--.i- 
tv v' lis ^roin th<"ii' *i;ite. In-uiing 5 
pVr ent int".I . „nnum, imyaoie 
aiiiiiinlly r.n ' ' ; 1 t , of *'.ich ye r,
t'l ir ’V’de I’oi-. ; ii> ' «* s-\y-j’niU.l in
|.t^..«i.it **f '.'.'.i’t. ‘ .» .ly  voiiti.i't-
' li in •oiii-ti ■ ' ;  .11 ■ <*«.d e'ii;i|iping a

me : I mldivif ot \v<Hid
niHtciial wi'li.n ut'l lii-'ti'iit, uti'i to 
tlctermine whftlier th.- i laoii-sioiU'is 
court c; thi.i county, shtsll '  ̂ autt.oi- 
izui lo levy. ; ■*' .ii.'l loilect .\n. 
nuull^ while .‘-H;d i-oii.ls or any of 
tluTii are out: tiin.ling a tax u|>on all 
tuxuhl* iropcrty w'llhin said di.strict 
sufficient to pay tile current interi'st 
on said lionds, and to provide ;i sink
ing fund sufficient to pay the prin
cipal ut nuiturity.

All i*ersons wtiu me legally quali
fied voters in tliis state ; nd c*iunty 
}in*i who nre lasident property tax 
payers in ;.aid distrul, shall be eii- 
titb'd to vote ut .sui'l election, and 
all voters *ie.aiiing to support the 
»troposition to issue ttic bonds, shall 
Lave written or printed on their bal
lots the wortls:

“ For the Bonds,”
lind tho.-e oppose*! sliull hi ve written 
or printed on their ballots:

“ Against ttie Hor.dH."
N*ii man VS inn nnJ Wu *>.er Harp 

have I een ap|)ointed presiding offic
ers for said election, and they shall 
Etleet one other tiers to assist them 
in holding the s:mr'. and they .“hall 
With n five d.i; aftP*' said election 
hi's been beM m: Ke <!eo ietu''n there- 
» f  t> the C* :.T.i sr.-orci-.; Cn’irt 
this county ns is rqnired liy law for 
holding n gen'-rnl c'.-ction.

Said election w;-; ordei-ed by the 
County Judge o f tnia County, by <»r- 
der made on the 15th day of April, 
1920, and this notice is given in pur
suance of said order.

Dated the ITth dav of .April, 1920.
; J. C. TERRY,

Sheriff of Hale County, Texa.s.

W hite Bermuda onion plants. 
F r * O a C  R r e o f  c a b a i c ^ ^ c  p a n r a t o .  

Everbearing Strawberry plants. 
Giant Rhubarb roots.
Horse Radish roots.
Aspa ragus 
Onion sets.
Seed potatoes.
Every day shipments.^
The best that groves.

White Seed Company
_______________ ____________ a

BimyrnM iATAmmiiM B.' ■•.a.*..,"

ti WATCH GROW

‘-N

i

E

Post City, Texas, April *13, 1920.
' ?:ni;aiy B;.rbrr Shop, Plainview, Texa. .̂

tionlkmefi:— Kncltjsed f:nd check for whidi please 
t; ■! K*.' t'-'O 1,'ottles of ‘ ‘.'S-in-l” Hair tohii'. i want two
■111..-. \.V are Koiiijr to forward one of them to North

('arolina. Vonr prompt attention will ohlif.o
Yours truly,%

M.. SEITZ.

(TT.XTIO.N l*K()BATE 01 WILL 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hah' (iounty. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED t»> cause to be published one* 
each week for a perio*i of ten dnys 
before the nturn day hereof, in ^ 
newspapT of general circulation, 
whiih has been continuously and 
regularly pubiiaheil for a period of 
not less than one year in said Hale 
('ounty, a copy of the following no
tice;
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons intcrestedn in the 
Estate of S. J. Jackson, Deceased. S. 
R. Ware has filed in the County 
Court of Hale county, an application 
for I-ettera of Administration upon 
the Estate of S. J. Jackson, deceaaed, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in June, A. D. .1920, the

r-anie being the 7th day of June A. D. 
1920 at the Court House thereof, in 
Plainview, ut which time all pci.^ons 
interested in said Estate mny appear 
and contest said applicati li, sfould 
they desire to do so .

Herein fail not, but havi you be
fore said Court on the said i st day 
of the next term thereof tu.a M rit, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
uf said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 17th day of .April, 
A. I). 1920.

JO. W. WAYLAND, Clerk 
County Court, Hale County, Texas.

( ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
In the County Court, June Term, .A. 
D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of 
Hale County—Giecting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 
DKD, that by making publication of 
this Citation in .some newspaper 
published in the County of Hale for 
four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, you summon The heirs 
of J. C. Curtis, decease*!, and their 
heirs and legal representatives, who.se 
residence is unknowm, to he and ap- 
;>ear before the County Court to re 
holden in and for the County of Hale, 
at the court hou.se thereof, in the 
city o f Plainview, on the 1st Monday 
in June, 1920, same being June 7th, 
19?0, then and there to answer the 
petition filed in said Court on the 
12th day of April, 1920, wherein Mrs. 
Moreen .May Turney, joined by her 
husband, G. C .Turney; Glenn I.,ee 
Curtis, Robert C. Curtis, and John 
Rov Curtis, by his next friend Mrs. 
Zula I,c€ Kinard, are Plaintiff!*, ami 
J. C. Curtis; the heirs of J. C. Cur
tis deceased, and their heirs and le
gal repre entatives, are Defendants, 
the File Number of said suit being 
No. 749, and the nature of Plain
tiffs’ demand being jn suhatance, an 
action for adjudication o f heirship, 
wherein plaintiffs allege that J. C. 
Curtis, grantee in a d e^  from Mrs.

Paithenin M. Curtis, dated the 19th 
<lay c f  June, 1918 .recorded in Vol. 
43 pages 589-590 ifale County Deed 
Records to the following described 
land: Situate*! in Hale County, 'Tex- 
t , being a part of survey of 640 
acre.s patented to W. J. Curtis, 
A.«se of H. P. Sp*ed, by patent No. 
321, Vol. 5.'», dated the 26th day of 
April, 1918, and moie particufarly 
dcsiribcd as follows: BEGINNING 
at NVT com er of Survey No. 3, block 
K. certificate No. 0-518 T. W. & N. 
G. Ry. Co., for the NK com er of 
this Furveoy; thence W with the N 
line of said survey 1188.5 vrs. to a 
point 711.5 vrs. Ea.st of the NW 
co;ner of said sun’cy; then S 1900 
vrs. a point in the S line of .said 
survey, 711.5 vrs. E of its SW cor
ner; thence E with the S line o f .said 
survey, 1188.5 vrs. to its SE corner; 
theence N with the Eline o f said 
survey, 1.900 vrs. to the place of be
ginning. c<mtaining 400 .• '•'*
land, is dead; that he had 
himself from the State of ’’t 
more than 7 years succe i
this date; that no administration 
was had upon his estate in this State 
or elsewhere and none was necessary; 
that he left no will; that he left no 
personal property in this State; that 
the property above described was
all tne property belonging to his 
e.state; that plaintiffs. Moreen May 
Turney; Glenn IjCC Curtis; Robert
C. Curtis and John Roy Curtis are 
the children and all the children, 
and the heirs and all the heirs o f the 
said J. C. Curtis .so far as is known 
to plaintiffs.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have 
vou then and there l>efore said 
Court, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness: Clerk of  ̂ the County 
Court of Hale County.*

Given under mv hand and Seal of 
said Court at office in the City of 
Plainview, this the 12th day of April 

■A. n. 1920.
JO. W. WAYLAND, 

j Clerk County Court, Hale County, 
I Texas.

s..:-
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T H E . ' O N E  P R I C E  - C A S H x  S T O R E

PROFIT SHARING SALE
ON ALL NEW SPRING SOITS

> ^  A  ^  ^  A  A . A  A . A -A .  A

Y E S We are sharing our profits with you right at theheginningof the 
season. This Profit Sharing method is greatly increasing our 

sales, thereby permitting us to operate on a smaller profit.
The following bona fide reductions effect in bn the nation’s foremost designers.

P rin tzess, Schum an and Carmel
Each suit distinctive and individual— no two alike.

Our. $49.50 
Our , 59.50 
Our 69.50 
Our 89..50 
Our 98.50 
Our 119.50

values
values
values
values
values
values

now
now
now
now
now
now

$ 3 9 . 7 o
4 8 . 7 5  
5 6 . 8 5
6 9 . 7 5  
7 8 . 9 5  
9 4 7 5

Profit sharing reductions on every item in our extensive stock of exclusive ready-to-wear, 
including all Coats, Silk Dresses, Blouses, Petticoats, Gingham and Voile dresses. Middies.

When you consider that our Original Prices are always RIGHT—these REAL Reductions 
should encourage Early Selections.

Jacobs Bros. Co.
Hundreds have taken advantage of our Profit Sharing Sale of all Silk and fancy shirts, have you?

fi

t  \
IF Y O U  COULD CHOOSE
From ten thousand suits it is probable that you 
would select nothing l>etter than this model in 
style. qu.Tlity or value.
Why do we say that? Because this is a PALMER 
GARMENT, which represents the ultimate in 
value at the price asked, and the must perfect in 
style. The grade of fabrics and the amount of 
workmanship fix the price hut the service proves 
the value. We shall show you what we have to 
offer from our wide range ol values.

20 Per Cent Reduction On All Suits
We (live S, & H. Trading Stamps

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Depcndabk* Merchandise t

■

DON’T irORGET
i

( ■
Riley Duff and Co

i

Will save you money 
your furniture.

are ‘ ‘coming back.”  Many people 
think they were punished by Provi
dence for the cruel treatment of the 
African inhabitants o f the Belgian 
colonies, but if so, they have repent
ed in “ sackcloth and ashes" and have 
been purified as by fire.

on

T'-o government weather bureau 
;ha.« xploded the old Western .saying 
,that ‘ tain follows the plow.”  meaning 
' that  ̂s more land is put in cultiva- 
j tion the average rainfall increases. 
The ! ureau has kept careful records 

'since and finds this is not so.
, While the rainfall fluxuates, it is 
shown that counting periods o f years 
the total average is on more after 
a saction has been settled up and the 
larger part put in cultivation than it 
was when virgin soil.

To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of 
Hale County—Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 
DEI), that by making publication o f 
this Citation in some newspaper 
Dublished in the County of Hale for 
ujn^aj oq) snoiAajd sqoa.is mSia 
day hereof, you summon The heirs 
of J. C. Curtis, deceaseil, and their 
heirs and legal representatives, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the County Court to be 
holden in and for the County o f Hale, 
at the court house thereof, in the 
city of Plainview, on the 1st Monday 
in June, 1920, same being June 7th, 
1920, then and there to answer the 
petition filed in said Court on the 
12th day of April, 1920, wherein Mrs. 
Moreen May Turney, joined by her 
husband, G. C .Turney; Glenn I.ee 
Curti^ Robert C. Curtis, and John 
Roy Cuilis, by his next friend Mrs 
Zula ■ '  ■ -  -

t ‘ , being a part o f survey of 640 
acres patented to W. J. Curtis, 
Asse of H. P. Speed, by patent No. 

|321, Vol. 06, dated the 26th dav of 
April, 1918, and more particularly 

Idescrilied as follows: BEGINNING 
at NW com er of Survey No. 8, block 
K, certificate No. 0-518 T. W. & N. 
G. Ry. Co., for the NK com er of

Of all the war-tom countries of 
Europe, (Belgium suffered the most, 
but following tile armstice the Bel
gians settled down and went to work 
to rebuild their shattered fortunes, 
and they have been busy ever since, 
and are not pulling off any strikea or 
rtvolations, nor is there every any 
n i s i  ion in the newspapers o f any 
Miarshist activities. The Belgians

A headline says: ‘ ‘Man kills him
self because he is too lasy to live and

Zuia I.«e Kinard, are Plaintiffs, and 
J. C. Curtis; the heirs of J. C. Cur
tis deceased, and their heirs and le
gal repre entatives, are Defendants, 
the File Number o f said suit being

disease wont break out amosig.*t the 
crowd en the comer.

,No. 749, and the nature of Plain 
jmake a living." We trost that the tiffs’  demand being in substance, an

action feSf ad indication o f heirshio, 
wherein plaintiffs allege that J. C. 
Curtis, grantee in a deed from Mrs. 
Parthenia M. Curtis, dated the 19th 
day o f June, 1918 .recorded in Vol. 

' 4,7 pages 589-690 Hale County Deed 
Records to the following d ^ r ib e d  

land: Situated hi Hal# CouBty, Tex-

riTATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
In the County Court, June Term, A 

D. 1929.

I

this survecy; thence W with the N 
line o f said survey 1188.5 vrs. to a 
point 711.6 vrs. East o f the NW 

• comer of said survey; then S 1990 
vrs. a point in the S line of .said I survey, 711.5 vrs. E o f its SW cor- 

iner; thence E with the S line o f said 1 survey, 1188.5 vrs. to its SE corner; 
thecncc N with th«' Eline o f said 
survey, 1,900 vrs. to the place of be
ginning, containing 400 acres of 
land, is desd; that he bad absented 
himself from the State o f Texas for| 
more than 7 years successively to 
ttrts date; that no administration 
was had upon his estate in this State 
or elsewhere and none was necessary: 
that he left no will; that he left no 
peraonal property in this State; that 
the property above described was 
all the property belonging to hia 
estate; that plaintiffs. Moreen May 
Tumey; Glenn Lee Curtis; Robert 
C. Curtis and John Roy Curtis are 
the children and all the children, 
and the heirs and all the heirs o f the 
said J. C. Curtis so fs r  as is known 
to  plaintiffs.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But Kaye 
u«fwi« said

IN CASE OF FIRE
To the I’eople of Plainview:

1. You Hre to reineminT the Telephone Company will 
not do your iHlking. They make the connection only.

2. Fiinl iearn the name of your street and the num- | IJ# 
lier of your hou.ne.

.1. Report fire to o|>erator; she will give you Fire 
Station; stay on line and talk to us, don't leave phone 
uml expect the operator to do the rest, because she ia 
Dot allowed to do so, as it is against rule.s of the telephone 
company. Hold to the phone; you will save time and 
money.

I. When you have * fire, close all doors and windows 
allow on one to enter because by so doing you are fan
ning the fire, which is all it takes to bum you up in a 
hurr\'. Call us the first thing, as we can use chemicals 
and avoid damage to your furniture and household goods 
with water.

5. Do not try to combat fire yourself; that is what
we are paid for and the first five or ten minutea is the 
time to avoid a grave disaster. Our Number is 24 or Fire 
Station. ^

6. This is to impress on you the stamer you get con
nection with us the sooner we can come to your rescue.

Kindly remember the.se remarks as they are useful in 
time of need.

F. -T COUSINEAU.
Chief Hre Dept

Lubbock sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Surgical Cases 
DR. ARVEL PONTON 

Office Phone 628 Residence Phone 628 
DR. O. F. PEEBLER 

Office Phone 20U Residence Phone 341 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 216 
DR. M. C. OVERTON 
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

MARY F. FAR WELL, R. N. 
.Superintendent 

Phone 628
A chartered Training School is con

ducted by Miss Mary F, Farwell, R. N., 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy young 
women who desire to enter may address 
Miss F'arwell.

Court, this writ with your 
thorcon, showing 
ruted the ssmo.

----- ’ — ......  — ■ return Mid Court st office in the City * f
th em n . showing how you have exe- Plainview, this the 12th day o f April

. _ — A. D. 1920. 1
t Witness: Clerk of the County jn  W WAYLAND.
Court of Hale County. rwv Cftart ®

Given under my hand and Seal of Texas.


